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CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

(AM~NDMENNT OF ARTICLP. 348) 

"'" aftq st~m ~I%Tm ( ,!~RT<rT<::) : 
~qfi:l ~T<::~T, it ~CflCi iHi:lT ~ f~ 
mm it ~f"fUFf ~ 3T1~ ~l!TTq'f <Hit 
ql~ f<Nl1~ 'til 'lilT rn ~T i!t'!l1fu" ift 
-.rr~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That leave be granted to Introduce 
a Bill further to amend tbe Constitu-
tion of India." 

Th~ mot/"" was adnNed. 

'11 3fT" Sf1mT ~) : it f~~ ~ 
.-wI I 

SHR! S. M. BANERJEE: Madam, 
Ur. Nath Pai has come. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You would like 
to move your Bill 7 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
(AMEMDMENT) BILL. 

t AMENDMENT OF SECTIONS 2 AND 15) 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): I bell 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act. 1923. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the Work-
men's Compensation Act, 1923." 

Th~ motion 14'0, adopted. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I introducet tbe 
Bill. 

15.10 MS. 

CONFERMENT OF DECORATIONS 
ON PERSONS (ABOLlTlON)-BILL 

Contd. 

MR. CHIARMAN: Now we come to 
tbe consideration of the Bill movd hy Mr. 
Krlpalani. 

Shri Yamuna Prasad MandaI to 
continue his speech. If the hon. Member 
comes to the front bench. it will be 
better. 

"'" If'Y'T smN m (~.) : 
~fi:l Jf~<::l1T, It \3'!l f<::rr 'I>l!: ~~T t/fT 
f~ ~ <llfTfqlli 3fT< 31'~ifi'<:11f ~ ~ 
~f~"f '{~ ~ I i!ln: ~)~ ~PH q f~<::T 
.~ ~~if qr"r ~Tm ~ ;prq;f~q arf'!i 
fli'fuRr ~ i!T~ ~T HF<::T if ~ 
~ II ~fm f~~T f~ ~fui~) ~Y 

~rfull') ~ fq"!TlI'i:l ~'fT, fq~nfi:l Ef;<:if 
'Ill il'Hf ~ <it ~ ;rofulff ;;~l ~ ~l, 
~ q<:f~T<: ~T ,iTi:l ~ I ~ ~~;;r ~m ~ 
f~ \3"1Tfalli 31'1<: 'I;I"~~~ ~(! <IT ;ft~. ~
eT{f?;<'"!J ~';s' i~Rl!T'f ~ ~ fmc: 
frmr I 3fT<::;ry f;;n;r 'lW f~ ~ 'F'1'T<'fT;;T 
i;fT ~ ~ ~'f~ Jf~<r '3"lIft:lll) <f,T J;lh 
~ ~T ar.f~<:"T 'Ill 3fT<: ~ ~~ !l''Ii '3"f forn 
~ ;;rr~ ;;@ ~ffT I ::;r;; qif ~.~e ~~ 
~ CfIl~~ ~ <:~ it i:lT \3'!lq 0Ii(!a- ~ 
e~g~ m<: !1!~ it ~ ~ ~~TW6" I i:lY 
it -mil<: 'I>l!:i1T 8fT~T t f~ ~ ;:) '{Tor 
~-~~1IJ 31'1<: '3''lTfUl:I'T 'l;l"h wif; 
~ if itif ~~ '!ffiq "IT f~. ;;rtf 'IT~ 
m~ 311<: 'Q'fit m~ft ~rq ~rm~oo

'lTf~m ~ ~ ~.'h ~ <i f~ eT'~ m~ 
:t<tl'l:11T~ '1;1");: aiR ;ft::;r) q f'fiff'fT 'Ii<t 

~I tnt qf!1'ifJf if; ~lITm q, ilt-iiI'~ "ttm-
~T ~~T if, ~Yf<:lfT if '..Th m<: ~ if 
\3"1Tfi.:lll'i ift mi:lT ~ I !J'qlj;"f q CT~feHr 

·Pllb\lshed in the Gazette oflndia Extraordinary, part II. section 2, daled 11-12-70. 
tlntroduced will the recommendation or tbe President. 
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'FT ~ <'fTlrT il ~~ it 'lfCif 'F, f~ 
~ I'llr<: ~ 'fQ:T I ~m~~ if 'F~ 
Gt1f.t wn:ufTli ~tq;q<: ~ f'F 0fT'i ~ f.r<;r 
~ ~ ~Tq; ;;jTf~~ ;;@ il:taT fifi ~ .nITT 
it '!iti 1fT 'FI1f mOl ~ <rncT~l!W;; ~ 
f~rq; f'fi1fT ~ I ~rfs"1ft at IIIf Oftlf 
f<ro; ;;il:T, 3fori>T, ~a- ~ '1;£1<: ~'fr( ~ ~ 
~ I ar;;m ~taT 3f11<: il:IfTt 'f1fTat;Q ilaT, 
q~lJT ~ ifil: fiT~ it <:~ ~ il:1f <'ftlf 
'f;;r~T'F ~ ~'f'Ft ;;{l'fa- if, if~ flfiH'f if, 
il:IfTU ~f'l'm'f 13m it 3fTifi~ T"~Tii orgcr 
If~uf mIT f<'f1fT, 'I'~ ~13 fifOf iii) 
If~ ~ ~ ert ~T'313 'lit 'IT ~ Wcmr 
il:fcft ~ 'I;fIl<: ~'f 'Ft m;;T ~ f.r<;r err 
~fg ~it ~ ij';m it ~m;; <'fnt I 

rnf<;~ if rn f<r9" !fiT elt '!'t a~ ~ ~~ 
ifi"m ~ 'flTTfifi ~V'l' if 3fT<: ~ ~!1TT if 
iiHTif<: ~rfu<rt m. an;i;r."{ar ~~ ;;rTa-
~ I cr,.f~ ~ ii:'f <'fTlr fur<;rT'li ~ I iIlT 
OftlTT il f;;r~ ~li ~~ 'iT1J f'F1fT ;atI' 

~li ~?rOTT ~ f1[aTif 'iT~ q~ if~er ~ 
Oftlf 1f) cT tfu:<'13 ~ f ~rq; if, ~!1T '1ft 
~~ <r.rfer ~ f1[<'frQ; ~I I rnf<;~ if fq;<: 
~ifi ~ 'li'11m;ft;;iT ~ f'f~1f.'T ifi~. 

Of'fmx UIfT, 'F"{~ lilli'll ~1fT fifi 

~~"fil"<'f~T'I'~~<'f1 

~ ~r 1fT (lfliT'f)): ~mqfcr 
If~T, if~!l fcritlflfi !f;f ~~" 'F<cIT 
R I ~;;rt ~1f~!f1lT. Cf;;:If~ ~ m~er 
Wi ~fliTf;: ~ 'FT f!l;;ffq<'fT 0fT;;r~ ~ 

;m: ~ 'I'€[ ~g ~ff'il O)ifi s"!lft;r~ 'iil:l 
1fT~'f gt61 ~ f'F fOTlJ ~ it 1f~ ~f&<rt 
1fT «;YtllRf f;:~ ;;rl~ ~ ~lJit ~g ,,~ 
~ gt 7il:) ~ 1'tI'?r;;r) 7ifITA it Ulf-
'I'€[l~',' q<: 'l"l\: 13;r f~1fT 'F"{ij if I W'f 
.n'!T 'Ft 'fT",'f ~ f'F f'lii{ orTifi 'fOt 1fQ 
~'ilf'cPlr;:r OTnfr ~1 I ~i{ nrmT 'Ft lIQ 
mfu:Rf fq.rn ~ ;;jTf'li3;f~-;fi <ii JfR:a1<: 
~ lPf 'fiQ ~1Ii~ & f'F ;:<'fTor i:(m it I :arr 
'liT ~ tiT q~T ~T ~r d;;rT ~-

<r1~ oft f~!~R it IfOTiJ?f 'fO"{;;1 I ~m
f~ glfT't 13~ ~ ~~ itft ormT 'fOt ~ 
'Ii~ ~a- if f~~ ~'fOT ~lfner 1f~ 
~ cn:~ "{~ I 0fT;;rr<ft ~ ifT~ il:IfT<:T 
1~ ~I1<:T il:Rr 'fTfW~ ¥IT am: ifiCl' 
orrnT if 1f~ ~)~T if~er gm 1f) I 

~f'fiif ll"il: f13<'fflJ<'fT ar) m{a "{cif, ~If
,!!f1lT an{ '1<{'fo;r) 'FI 'cr<'fT or't<: f:;r13 
erT1!l~ it ~{'fOH it <:il:) ~ rnij- !1T'Ii <l~T 

~ ~ I ~ lfTifaT ~ f'fi \<fWcq <tt 
~er ~ il:IfT't ~m;;r if I !11fT<:T If'fi~ 
~;;rqr~ ~, if"{Tifll 'FI ~ f;;rlJif crq;<i 
l!iIf il:Ttt, 3i~-ifT~ /fiT ~<? l!iIf ll:lITT, 
aru'IiT 'fi) "lfrcr;;T ifitif\" I ¥iJiif ~~ 
/fit wrfa ~ u~ 'n: 'cr0AT~, ~~i>T '1ft 
~ Ifi1 ~Of /fi~~T il:tIfT ilf't<: ~if 
~ (~q 1fT lharr /fiT ifTer 3fTcft ~ I 
err 'l'Q sr~1IfT QIf cl~f?;<'f ~ if it 'fO{ ~~'t 
~'i if it lJ/fiit ~ I :;fflT f'fi ~):s) it~ ~ 

f<'f~ iff<:c ~ ~ if 1fT '1' I itcu 'i) ~ 
1J/fi% ~ I ;;rt 'lit~ "1fT~T iti't'f(f 'li{,'fT ~, 

lfiT~ii if, 'fOtOl"T'T'tfcq if 1fT ~(f) if, lf1 

fqmq1~, erT '3"B" sr{1lTl ~ ~'i if ~ 
~ "1ft "{!if q/fia- ~. 3f~ a< II ~ >lffirr!1'T 
it ~/fi% ~ I ;;rif a/fi lfT'fq IfTi{q ~, Gfif 

JfT'iCl' lfTilcraT ~ d;'i"{ ~ 'Ilitm 3fT, 
Q;1Ii ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 'f~'cr ;;r~ifT erif 
orrn ~r 1f1 13ifiiJr t ~fifi'f f~ 
~ i'i lTlir IfT'l"q ~ ~qq qWt li,urr 
'fir ifler 3fT ;;rTill ~ I 3fT'l'fit 1fT'!q" ~ ;;r;r 
or/fiT it ~OT~ /fir orrn 3ff~ "{TIf if, ~ 

if at lJT'CI'T ;;rTit <'fITT ff; ""f>! GTTifm /fi1il? 
i'('llJTil;;r) "!,'l'cr!'i ,g [~if at ~ift:r 

ifiil:T if1fT '};'f ~;;r<ffl ,,111 ~t. ,!If eft "air 
if<'f!1TToIT ~, ,!If lTil 'FI1f 'H !lif;~ ~t, 

an~ '313 "flflT ~Tnr;:1; "iTorr <1~, lTi1: 
~T~r ;;rTd' ~~ I <iT ~'f "flf,. it ll't lhorr 
llir <TT(f q) I ~fI ,p t; 'l;t '1'1 ij ~I(fr ~ I 
aT .mer it ill{ "«<iT \(sOT(f ~ lJ'fiit~, 

aIT>: a"{~;' lf1cmflf' Ifj, ~ifi<f ~ I ;;r) 
IfiTt ifit¥iq'~'f lfi<cIT ~ f~ ~ ~ it, t. . 
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~:f l/l'Oiif 'f; ~T¥l' it ~~ f<T<1 ~ ~11~ 
'I'>«fT t I 

15ft ~ ;n"f (~G'~) !:PlM(I' 
~lf, ;;lffi ann -r:iir<1 \iff if ~I f'l'> 
cT~ arT< ar"I''li~T G'T f'll-:f "I;;f ~ --
it '+I'T ~~T t f'fi ~ <TIer !:Ti:T ~ I '3f<T 
l1:ll"llJ ~(J)' arPITG' ",~1 garT 1qT, ~ff !:Tl1lT 
'{T\ifI3fT arh: :f'.fT<TT 'fiT m; c<'lT U ar.r~Ff 
f'l'>lfT "IT(I'T IlI'T, ~f'f>:f tTT\ifTG'f ~ ~-:: ~l1T't 
i'tCITarT if m'l T f'l'> it cl~c;;31 11:!1Il1' ll"1~ll' 

'f; oft" i:f ~~ ~, ~i:f 'it~ :sT<11\' t "'1T 
f<1iT ~~ ":f'l'>T @Cli '1'>'= f<::lH ar'h 
~ ij'R!:l1'i i:f ~iti'T !:TlITlt!1l '1l1:1 ff;ll'T 
;pn I "!:Ti:f f 'f:f 3T<'f~T 'l'>T Olf'.ffl!lT ~, 
It 'f;'f<'f ~'f OJTIfT it f <'lit t ;Hr~ '.fG'T ~, 
f~'t :fRT e'hT i:f mn;:;r 'fiT ~'fT~' 'l'>f 
~, ~'I'>T ar.r"I(I' f'l'>ll'T \if[(I'1 ~ orh: orT'O:<G'T 
'1ft f'l'>!l'T "II!l'1fT I crT in:'1 ~!l'ffi ~ fiti' 
~ ~m 'l'>1~ <Tf(l' :f~ ~ f'l'> f\if!:T '1<: 'I'>~ 
arnf~ ~T 1IT ll"1~ll' ll"'!tq i:f 'itG' GT~crT QT I 

~'I!T'l'fFf l1~TG'!1'T, !l'~ ~T ff'l'>(I'T ~ f'l'> 
'I'>~1 fiti'fTT '1'>1' ar.r"I(I' 'I'>'f.'t i:f ~ ~T 
<TTCT ~T If~ ~T ll'T i't~ ~rG'll"f 'l'>T 
fl'f<1 If'TT l1:T, f\ifff'fi't ~If 'l!:T'G' :f~1 <n:ir 
Il'T cr~ ":a'!:T~ zrtlll':f ~T I ~f'f>:f '(!:T'f; 
m!1'i't lT~ :fl[1 & fiti' "~'I'>T Wi~'f l[f ,~if 
'I'>{ f~ll'T \ifr!l' I 

it arr'f!'1t \iff ~ fifltG''f <RifT fif' 
!l'i! <Tg1f if'hf f'f<'f :fl[1~, ~~f<1it ~~'I'>T 
~ ~ ~ crT '1lfRI Clfllm' ~TIfT I ~'f 

~ ~ ffitf il '(ff~ RU~ 'fi<:CIT ~ I 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI 
(Basirhat) : I support the Bill brought by 
Shri Kripalani. I believe all sections of 
the House will realise the necessity for such 
a Bill at a time when the conscn,us of otII' 

people is remarkably articulated against the 
conferment of ttties. Conferment of titles 
and decorations on individuals is not only 
opposed to bUI militates against our consti-
tutional dictum. It runs counler to tbe 
principles of socialiim. democracy aad the 

theory of republicanism. In other words, 
in a country which has a written Constitu-
tipn under which it professes to usher in 
socialism, conferment of such decOtations 
on individuals tends to create an idea tbat 
the ruling party or thuse at the helm of 
affairs of the entire country want to create 
a privileged class so as to make a distinct-
ion betwecn individual and individual. 
This is completely repugnant to the dictum 
of OUr Constitution. 

Madam. this practice is not only very 
rarely seen in foreign countries but in its 
essence, it creates a suspicion that it is 
resorted to create a class of loyal citizens 
who will owe their loyalty and obligations 
to the rulling party or the government in 
power for ever, even at any odd hour to 
come. 

We all remember that in the days of 
our servitude under British imperialism, 
they had invoked such a practice in our 
nationa I life. They used to confer some sort 
of titles and decorations on individuals, 
those who in the greatest hour of their 

need used to oblige the rulers by doing 
so many nefarious activities to the detri-
ment our national interest. We know thai 
the Rai Bahadurs and Rai Sahibs. the Khan 
Bahadurs and Khan Sahibs were no less 
obedient and faithful servant> of the rulers 
than any ordinery members of the British 
bureaucracy, In that way, the British 
imperialist power created a class owing 
allegiance to them even in the lallianwala 
Bagh days. It IS high time that the Govern-
ment. which is proponding the theory of 
socialism and proclaiming its ardent love of 
democracy, should not agree to the further 
retention of this system. It is high time 
that the Government should give thought 
10 the problm conscientiously. 

This system is unconstitutional in 
Itself. If we look at the wording of arti-
cle 18 of the Constitution and the dis· 
cussions in the COllstituent Assembly, it is 
clear that the conferment of such titles and 
decorations on individuals was not liked 
by the framers of our Contitution. We 
must appreciate not only the letter of the 
Constitution but also the spir,t of the 
article, wherein it is clear that, excepting 
military and academic distinctions, no 
other title or d~ration sboud be iivCID 
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I hope that at least the Law Minister will 
try to appreciate the spirit of wording of 
article 18. 

Lastly, by sheer force of numericle 
strenth, you can retair. this iosititut\on, 
and by retaining this sort of practice, It Is 
possible to create a particular privileged 
class who will extend their support to the 
Government at all times, but I must warn 
them that the people of our country are 
also watching the activities of the Govern-
ment as to how for goes its adherence to 
the spirit of the Constitution, the spirit of 
Republicanism, democracy and socialism 
are concerned. 

I submit that It will be completely 
unconstitutional to retain this Institution 
any further, and I believe all sections of 
the House will support this Bill. 

.... n ~~ ~ (0!1",!~) : 'l"m'trn 
~Glf, ~ ~ it ~'I" f'fG"ll" ~ 
~ ~ <W ~ fifi I3r;;r ij- ":'fi" ~ 
~ m~ ~ O!mr ~ ~i'fifiT ~13 aH<:l't 
~ 131" ~~f;;r!lT 'Ii<: f"ll"T 0!t'iT f'fi" cr~ 
ITmf <itT ~ <fI O!Ierr ~ I orr;m-r orTit ~ 
q-~~ ~ ~ i!T~fu;13 ll)rrr "T orT<: 6fTS! 
'liT mf~13 ~ ~ ion: ill 'fir I 'tll~ 
l!;'fi ~ 'I"~ <itT ~ <WIT 'fit :oq-rfqlfT ~r "1m 
tft ~f'fi'l 3fT;;j" it ;;rltTT 'fiT m 31m: 

itWT ;;flit cil ~~ ~'fi 'Ii) ~T~ 'fi<: 'fii~ 
iTgi'f ;7lfro q;;t <r@ 'tserr ~ I i';JfT<:T 
I3Jf~ ~ ;o'tTfull"T 0fT;;f '11 <:~i'fT ~fllit 
~f'fii'f I311T ~ift 'fiT ~r ;;fT;ft 'qlfllil' I 

6fT;;f m<:cf ~i'f 'fiT "I) ;;qlfg t it 
l3Jf~crr ~ CJ"l! ~'" f'fiI3Ti'f 'fiT f ~;.rT 'qlfllit 
;;fT f'" ~!lT it 13'fB" "'lro ~ 
~~ f~Tit I "lJT<:Cf <:i''l 'fi1 ;oqrfg ;013 
Jf~~ 'fiT fJf""T ~fllil OfT 1f;<'f 1I'iT~

!.!fA it l3if~ ;;ll"T"T ~i'f ""it ~!lT 'fiT 
IfiTIflO" ~ I ll"l! ;;'tTf& ;0" ~mfi'fifi 'fiT 

<ft OfT'lT 'qrfll~ "IT f'fi ;pft i'fll"T ~ 
'6,~ it!lT if; tTT<:cr 'fiT <R~ ;;f) fifo 
itfufl3if if; et~ ij- i'fl.fr ::Jll"T l1TT;;f 'fi~ I ~ 

itllla- ~ f-.r. OfT if ~t it ;o'TTfll"ll"T ;7ll"T~<: 

q~ <n"l't 'fiT <:"T OfT "{sT ~'I ;;'tTfq 
~.fr ~%it 1Plrf'fi if mcml!if if; f<'fl!; 
QTerT ~ ~f'f;rr "rrif,T l3~r ITlftll llTifl 
'qffQ:lr I OfllT ef'fi if ~;mllT ~ it 
:a-'tTfll!fT ,PIf l3~iJrD 'fiT f~~,itt1ITi!lT ~ 
GT ::;rmf ~ I ~~ f;;rQ; U;;ll" m1f;TD 'fiT 
~13 13.~" if frr~ '1T. f~ ;;fTit "fTfQl!; I 
a:rr::;r ~ f'fil3r'f "Ii 13crB" ;;ll"T<:"I <{<:"I 'fl{O[ 

~ :a-,,1f; T -vfCf 'tfr6Cf 'foT ;o'TTf"f <it ;;fnft 
~ ~f'fii'f if orr'Tifii <rena;' fifi ll"~ ;;'TTfl1 
f'f,l3T ",r "lJT OfT'f>f~er if@' 'fourr ~ I 

11~ om:er WI" 'fiT ;oqrfll" ,,<lif.) ;ft OfTii 
eft ~"'fr fef.'1T<it 'fir 11113<ifT if~1TT I ~ 
O<'11~if 'fi-m if; f;;rq if::;r~r 'for llTI3m 
~1fT I if ~if ,,'tTflSn:ft if; fl1T;;rTq; if@ 
~ ~f'fort if 'flQCfT ~ f'fi ~ifi) 13~ 
<itT i!r f'feff,er fifill"T ;;fr~ I 1l ;;'TTfl1ll"f 
iti!r ~T"t 'fiT GT OfT<f' ::;r) f'fi itw ~ 
!'.fif 'fiT, it!lT 'fiT FJfer 'fit m.: it!lT <tIT 
Sff~r 'fit arriT <rtnir I 

*SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 
Madam Chairman, I would like to speak 
in my own language, I generally welcome 
this Bill. When our country was under 
the British Rule they were conferring 
titles and decorations like Rai Bahadur, 
Khan Bahadur etc., on those people who 
did not side with Gandhiji in the freedom 
movement. After attaining Indpendence 
this Government is also continuing the 
same principle of conferring titles on 
those people who are on the side of 
Congress Government. It is not therefore 
incorrect to say that this Parliament. is 
built on the model of the British Partiament. 
Afler I ndependence this Government 
confers titles like Padma Bhushan, Padma 
Shri and so on, on those pcople whom they 
like. 

*Tho oriaiDal speech was delivered in Malayalam. 
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Ours is a Government which functions 
with the aim of attaining socialism 
through democratic methods. Socillism 
has no connection wit h the titles th~t this 
Government confers on some people 
whom they want to win over. 

Madam, I do agree that there is some 
force in confer;ing titles and giving 
encouragement to those people who work 
hard for the betterment of the country. 
Industrialists who put in their best 
to increase production and also artistes of 
national fame should also be rewarded. 
But that is not the basis on which titles 
are conferred by the Government now. 
The late Dr. C. V. Raman had to leave 
Calcutta and come to Bangalore to start 
his own research institute because he sided 
with some people who were then against 
the Gov!. 

I can cite another instance to show how 
titles are conferred by this Government 
after the Congress Party came into power. 
In the 1957 elections the Congress did not 
come into power in Kerala. In 1959 a 
liberation movement was started under 
the leadership of Mannath Padman.bhan. 
The Government elected by the pearle was 
toppled and another Government whicb 
sided with the Congress Government was 
formed. As a reward for that Mannath 
Padmanabhan was given Padma Bhushan 
and Bharat Ratna. That shows this 
Government confers titles on those who 
help to topple non-Cangress Governments. 

As [said earlier. during the British 
days titles like Rai Bahadur, Khan 
Bahadur etc., wt:ro eonrcrred on some 
people with a view to win them over 
R.gainst the fr..:edom movement. In other 
words. those people who did not agree 
with Gandhiji were given t iUes. Today 
those people who side with the Govern-
ment are given Titles. We know the story 
of Bhagat Singh who was put in jail and 
hanged during the British day.. But today 
the whole country hunours him as a great 
freedom fighter. Subhash Chandra Bose 
is respected by the people of this country 
as a great leader and they call him Netaji. 
Today's Congress Government is not 
conferring titles taking into considerat;on 
tbe meritorious service rendered b, tho 

people. Mannath Padmanabhan was given 
Padma Bhushan and Bharat Ratna because 
he was the leader of a movement which 
toppled a non-Congress Government in 
Kerala. 

[n 1962 and 1965 we were all put in 
jail. 29 members who belonged to our 
party and who were then in jail were 
elected by the people. But this Government 
was not prepared t() release them or to 
allow our party to form a Government. 

Therefore Madam, this system of con-
ferring titles on people who side with tho 
Government. which I must say is only a 
continuance of the practice followed by the 
British when they were in power, should bo 
abolished, Titles definitely have some value. 
They should be conferred only on those 
people who arc meritorious in their 
service to the country. There are agri-
culturists and industrialists who aro ready 
to sacrifice their everything for the progress 
of the country. It is they who deserve to 
be encouraged with award of titles and 
cash benefits. This is what iis being done 
in other socialist countries. 

In the end Madam, once again I wel-
come tlus Bili and this Government should 
not be allowed to coufer titles like Padma 
Bhushan with a view to win over people 
to their side. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East) : Mr. Chairman. I am great-
ful for the opportunity you have given me 
to participate in this discussion. I support 
Acharya Kirpal~ni's Bill which I imagine 
should not be very difficult for Govern-
ment to accept. In case there are some 
technical difllclIlties involved, they could 
easily be smoothed over by a little efl'ort 
jointly undertaken. After all, Acharya 
Kripalani does not happen to have an 
array of lega I talent at his elbow and it 
may be in his formulations there arc 
certain insufficiencies which require to bo 
corrected. But the crux of the matter is 
something which I do not hesitate to 
support. 

t say this hecause we find In this country 
unfortllnately, for historic reason! into 
which I ueed not go, a certain predilcQlion 
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for supporting the Establishmens on the 
part of people who should not have that 
predilection. The British were here for 
nearly 200 years; they distorted our culture 
and they did a lot of damage to our souls, 
spiritually speaking. and they made us 
accept as Gospel truth whatever values 
they imposed upou us, and they helped to 
develop what Gandhiji used to call a slave 
mentality. And just because the British had 
gone and the British used to have a 
hierarchy of titles and decorations to be 
distributed to their proteges in this counry, 
this Government decided after some cogi-
tation that they should also have a certain 
series of titles and decorations to 
confer. upon people whom they choose. 

I can understand that as far as the 
military is concerned, there are certain 
.riteria of judging merit and on that basis 
millitary decorations arc certainly commen-
dable because they arc ba.ed on very 
reasonable criteria of judgement. We all 
known how Academics have very strict 
standards-whether they are actually 
applied or not is a different proposition-
but they have a strict standard af adjudi-
cation in regard 10 conferment of academic 
degrees. But Ihis kind of thing-confer-
ment of decorations and titles by the 
Government of the day is something which 
is on principle bad and has been in the 
process of operation somewhat mischievous 
from time to time. 

I have referred already to the predi-
lections on the part of most of our people 
to side wilh the establishment and it so 
happens that many people 0 high calibre-
writers, artistes, scientists and others-who 
could occasionally speak up on behalf of 
the people, find their months are shut 
because of the m any rewards forthcoming 
not only in the shape of tangible bcnifits 
but also certain intangible things like 
decorations which arc conferred from time 
to time. Speaking for myself-I am not 
speaking for any group of people at the 
moment--l fecI utterly nauseated to see 
photographs in papers of some decoration 
being foisted on the chest of a 
particular person by the President or who-
ever it mw bo, in Rashtrapati Bhavan. It 
somehow seems to go against the grain. I 

find also in point of actual conferment 
of decorations, certain invidious differences 
have occasionally appeared. I am not going 
to reflected upon those who have been 
awarded decorations, Most of them are 
extremely deserving, unexceptional, meri-
torious people no doubt. But there is one 
occasion which has struck in my mind. 
That was nearly II years ago, when I was 
stopped by the Chair from referring to 
decorations conferred by the President, 
because by implication ",hatever I was 
going to say apreared to come under the 
ban which relates to discussion of the 
conduct of the President. Now we are not 
discussing the conduct of the President, 
but we have heen astounded from time to 
time by certain things which have happened. 
But on one occasion-I remenlber it 
distinctly because I mentioned it in the 
House in 1959-Padma Bhushan was con-
ferred on a very good friend of mine who 
is no longer in the land of the living, 
Vizzy, whom many of us are fond of 
personally speaking. He got a Pad rna 
Bhushan lind in the same list there was 
C. K. Nayudu who got a Padma Shri. It 
was a most peculiar thing. As far as 
eminence in cricket was concerned, 
Vizzv was not a patch on C. K. Nayudu. 
who brought lustre to our country in a 
fashion which this country will never 
forget. Personally I was very fond of 
Vizzy, but that is not the matter under 
discussion. Vizzy got a Padma Bhushan 
and C. K. Nayudu got a Padma Shri 
because we live in a class society and if we 
confer a decoration on Vizzy it has got to 
be higher up in the list. That is why every 
time the lis! is prepard by Secretaries to 
Government, the Secrelaries or Additional 
Secretaries to Goveroment will never 
accept anything less than a 
particular kind of thing. A 
Secretary to Government who has retired 
gets a Padma Vibhnshan while a scientist 
who is known all over the world gets 
Padma Bhushan or a Padma Shri. What is 
this kind of non-sense and paraphernalia? 
Is this the kind of usc to which patronage 
will be put by the Government of the day 7 
Why should Government get into trouble 
for no reason at all? Government spends 
a lot of money preparing the awards and 
on ceremonials, absolutely useless, rotten 
ceremonials. which we.should have dispens-
ed with a long time back in this country. 
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I am very glad that Acharya Kripalani 
has brought a matter which goes to the 
root of the matter. What kind of society do 
we want ? Do we want the kind of people 
who sit in Parliament, who dominate tbe 
discussion, to go on dominating tho 
country for ever? Are we goinll to deco-
rate Ibe like of us because they have got 
the gift of the gab or some sort of ability 
to cultivate the people in high authority 
and they would get all kinds of symbols 
of appreciation from the Government of 
the day ? Why make Government be in 
possession of powers which are used in 
order to abuse its authority? Why put 
temptation in the path of very meritorious 
people ? And, why this kind of hiera-
chic distribution or decorations and titles 
whieh have no sense wbatever in the 
modern world 7 If we are going to reward 
people and recognise worth for servicca 
rendered to tho country, there are way. 
and means. As Acharya Kril'alani has said 
in the Statement of Objects and Rea,ons, 
our people give titles spontaneously to our 
national leaders: a Mahatma, a Desha-
bandu or Netaji, those are titles given by 
the people automatically. It does not 
depend upon the seal and the sanction of 
the government of the day. It is something 
evolved by the force of history itself. Why 
waste oUr time and our energy in thinking 
about who is Ihe person whom we are 
going to reward ? Has not the Govern-
ment 10 many other kinds of fish to fry ? 
Has it not get so much of other work to 
do ? Why bother about decoration and 
title which keep up this clalS of hierarchical 
atmosphere in the country, which merely 
means the agglomeration of the possibility 
of the distribution of patronale to the 
poople whom you want to take over to 
your side ? 

I therefore, reel Ihat Ihis is the kind 
of legislation which government should 
have no hesitation in accepting. Some 
difficulty there might be. Some consli-
tutional provision mayor may not be 
,,"iolated by the present situation; that is a 
different matter, Some changes in phraseo-
logy might be necessary. Bnt accept the 
principle of the proposition, sit down 
together, get a Bill presented before the 
House and everybody unanimousl)' would 
au port that Bill. 

.... 1 it .... 1 9~ WIf (iff<fil) : m~ 
fi'l"fT'f1 ;;it it writ >rTH it ~!fiT ifgq 
~crT !fiT~, ~Tit iiT~ ~ '!ill!" m f!fi~ 
~ I 3f'f.t ~crr '!iT"f it; qfcrlf "f'\If it ;;it 
fif"f ~;:~'f.t "G'f it; «rqif itw f.lilfl ~, 
~'fiT it :a"if!fiT ~ 'fiT 'Hr'fift;~ if; ~q 

it lj"fifffi" ~ I it "If;;rcrr ~ f'fi qT'lfTIf 
'li'Hrr'fT GYT 'fiT ij-'fT3rT!fiT qlf, ,!"{f!'(l 

f'!ilfr "IT ,,'fiClT ~ CIT if;-nor ~I I<:'i it 
f!filfT GYT 'l'!iClT ~ fifO "IT f<l""f :a-rQTi:t "Gif 
it ifTGf lmff f'filfT ~. ;JHifiT ~f1Piif fifilfl 
III"T~ 3Th: :a"!Jf>T t!;'!ilfiT ij- 'iT" f~lfr 

;;rr~ I 

{!IfTU ",!fiT"{ ffIfTGY<rTG 'fiT ~ 
iilTCf IImfT ~ itfifi'f if<i"TcrT <r{! ~'m-'n~ 

!fiHfll ~ I ;mr qT <I"{! fi ,ql ~ '.1'ofT-
f'ff{!if «l!"T;;r !f;1 ~f!f;if if~T<rT ~I t 
;;rrfcrcrTG t!;lf ~"['fT~ !fiT I ~'f :a"'iTf~lfT 
ij- ~'!i if~ ~\lfT !f;1 llfr;c ~ef[ t ~"f"fa
~if ?1TfqlfT !fiT ~~ !fi,it 'tiT 'fief if!:IT 
ift!T ifT'fT ;;rrefT ~ lfQ it ,~ 'llffi 'iT 7"t!T 
~ I f11fT't "'fC! IHif It":o'nfll"lfT ~'fT <rf;rcr 
f'!ilH lTlfT ~ ~f'fi'f f'fiffl 'fiT 3T<lP-f 
'!if.t !fiT if'fT~1 'f~T !f;[ rrt ~ it'lr ~ 
f~ iii f<r,rflcp:i'i 'fiT ll(f ~ I 3fif :O'irf!f 
!fiflrit lfT 3l"<'f!fi1"{ !fif1Iit I "3"1J'fir f!J~fff~T 
IJ"{!f;T"{ if ~ f'filfT ~ t ~IJ'foT '1"ft"lTif 
lf1I t f!fi 3TH '1" ii:J1T it it1t <'fTllT 'fiT 
;rnfll"lff ~T ;;rrnT itl!l€t ~ iT f~ :a"if 
:a"'iTf'lll1 if; lfr/lf 'f~i ~ fifi'<! f'fiID ef7"lI 
~ ;rnfq!lf 1fT q;;flil' '1T;f it ~ Illi'f 
~r GYriT ~ I I!~ 3flm 'f tr ~rlfT'ar'Tl: 
f<r.U'T fH f[1f f 'f.'J1 'l;;:lT f'T1f'l"l m 
q<;:lT '~r >:TTCif -,fili iT :til' 1lH'l '5T ill<: 
if; tllif;f 1j!f"91 !l~l ~l1f' Ji'ij rr·rr.t f:;"1T if 
~@ CII"'li"pr ifir \'fli-r 1<1:1 "'~T r 'II ~''H ~ I 

if f~m 'f.r 'TIlT 1·1T 'ft.) "'T.;cH I 
(orr",,, it'lT '111 gqT ~ f1'o" flT'f iT It 
'lCfTfillIT fJ[t'fT~. ~,~ if; iJi'i, ~'f'''llf-U 
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[>.if i{lIIrm lITl1Y 1 
~l1fl1T;; -.rf ~UT' 'foT f<roTit 'f~ ~ I 1f\1: 
ilhrr f<rs~rrT ~ fifo f"f'T!fiT am f!fi!,:r1 
~f" lIT 3f<'f<fiT~ ~ f'l't,fq-I q;,ff ~, 

mit; f~~rq; 3fT'f Kfli @' "rr'f'lT1.f,r 
ifi'lf!!T;; "Ilr f<rola- ~ I 3I'1T~ ;r-f'f>T 31T'l,1T[ 
31;;m ;;"-1' qT en f'fi' ~.t ~'li'ef 'flfT 
f-';ll'T fT1.fT ? (f'f ~"ifoT q'i;lf f'l~q-U[ 1fT 
"~If >;ft ~ >RiO'!" ;;~ fPTT "fFfT mf€1:ii 
ql I ~I iiT,Tif': f!fi1fT "TT ~ilT ~ I 1.f\1: iffif 
~ !J 11~ ij rrQ:l 31T'lr I 

It l1T;;m ~ fifi <'flITT '!it 5l:lcm~rr 

~it ~ f<'r~ :O'f'f>T ifiJ['lT ~i't ;j; 
fN\~ ~'li'(f f~ll'T "flrrl 'fTf~ii I i'rf'l;;; 
~IJI 111;:pft1f >.ir f~rr 'T1f>r1 it ifi~T ~, 
it ~~T lllt.:i;; 'Ii'UfT ~ I 0;« 'l'f!J~ 

~ ~r ifilf ~Ti\' ~ JfiiT illtr>:r 'fTC1 ~ft~ 
~ qrtf ~if. ~r if[ ~ ~r ~ I <{<: 

1f~ ~ifi itm 3f'ltr<: ~ "f oj ~If t::T;fT ~lJ 
~~ tf'!ilJ h<1" it; <rR if ~ifi 11(f ~ I 

q;)"f ij <1"TifT 'f:t i;fif ~11 ~'fTftill'i 

~ ~ en ifg'f 'liST{ ~ "IT'f 'ls<lT<'f 'Ii~:t 

~ 31'), ~rr'f:r ~"': ~ ~ I f"fif 
iii <rR q ifil1i!~ it 31;;3'r (H~« 

'IIT'l 'for <1"t ~T<lr ~ I ii.l1T 'liTt q;hT 
'l'TQ 'f:t ~Tlle:: ~r flfi'r:rT f"'ll1'it <f,,,r ll~ 
filTifilll<l «'t ~T f~ il'T a'llf"T f'fiti'r ~m: 

fl'f'fT@ 'liT e::l lI~ <r;: ti'fO 'fllT e::r lit I 
<iffg lli;i iT ~'lTf'nf ift q-£~, ~rrili 

ilT'( ~ ;{ [,,'fiT 'l~a m f~Hlla- flt"'f 
~!T~rr1 I !~ '1111 ~ f>rif~T it ll~t f:jf'.!i 
;;~ 'foHT 'fT~(fr tifi''J 31'l'f1 31'1f1 
~fr fi'!t;; ~:;(1 it Pilr 'fTll~ 31~ .4f 
f<l':N\'t 'foT ;;111' f<'flH ~ I '!im ~~ ~ 31R 
"Ill ~ '3'c::fi'!,1T[ ID'1~T flt<'f "t~it I 

life:: m:~n: '!it ~'lTfqlfi ~r ~T ~ <IT 
'ffO{ it; e"lOf if, !fim if; e'1'l! q, aql'lR if; 

fur ij, srNiw;r!li ~'r.f it cr~ {lrar it I 

it rn l::fifS srrarlliTl1 ~f(f iii 1M if ;;~1 
~ f!fi llT'l "lIlt efT 'f>~ 'l'R'fOH 'liT an, ~ 
~'1Tf"T I lifhn 311'f !fif~!r f!fi \?:i'f ~'fTffi 

~ ~ 31T~ ~ ~ifi 'fi'TTIJ it; f'1~ I f~ 
m'l 'f;;:rl~m 'l'rnTllcr 'lir ilTCf;; ifi~ I 

if"Tt;U ii 'I1T ifgCf or:;;~.nif ~ "fT 3f;;m 
'foTl1 lfim ~, fe::~ ~ !fi~i\' t "ilIif ~ 

BT~ !fi,a- ~ I 'fIll !fiT,{u[ ~ f'l> '3'~ an:i!lcf 
rr~ f!fillT :Jff(fr I ~~T ;;~1 <'fI[(fT ~ 
f!fi arT'1it f!fim l1"tt;~!fiT, fifi~T 'li"~r q 
'f.TIf "',~ iIT~ ;f,T, f!filJT '3''1Tf" ~, flfilJT 
'1,11' qT 8Hf<t ~ !fillT 'I'.r~ f!fill'1 ~T I 

arif if f~ wrrr ~T 31'~ lfi~ifI 
"~(fJ ~ f!fi W Cf'Rf ~ ~<:I~q. ij ~ 
f!fi~r if~ ~f" iii i'TTll'l>~. en i{ ~ 
Sfr'fTlf .4f ~I ;;rT ~(f Wi <tir ~ffl 
it; <'mf'ti ~ am: ~m Cf~:roflf ~;ft 
m~~ I ~f'li;; it ~ 'lit ;;rr;;m ~ fit; 
~rr'fOT ar'f.t;;fT<r;; 'IiT<1" ij ~ ~'fTf" 
fl1<'fit CfTof\' ~1 ~ illiff!fi i{ f!fi~T 'll't 
"f<',~T 'fcri'r rn CfT~T i'f "'~T~, \?:f i'f 
\?:t fltO'SR <rmT i'f ~T ~, 'f~m 
'H~ ~ lfl~T ii rr~T ~ I arT'f en ~ 
\?:l ~ fr, ;;r~T (fifi :a-'1Tf& "'I lJ'll<'f arm 
~, ;;r<r <I'I>.m~ ~ffT '1 'I>~, 
~lJ'!il '3''lTf\.r rr@ f11<1"<:I1 I f'l1 
\?:l1RT ar)~ ff<:lfiH !fiT ll~ 1fi~0ll ~ fifi 
~;;"') 'I''1it >rr<r;; ifil<'f i'f ~') Q:11 fit;m 
(f~~ i:t ~ ~ iiT~T fifiIJT ~!1 i:t ;qof1iCf 
~ (fI!l'T ~;;!fiT €1:lt ~'li'cr ifi~ I 

iru ~fi;c if :a-ifili CfTffi lJiT ~ m 
~~"'r<: l1~r ~Ttrr f!fi ~if; lITU "I't ~ 
ire f!filflllliT~, ~m ~ !Jif ~!filrn i:t 
mrr;;fl 

'-if !!T~ ~ lJ11f it lJ~'I>l1:r _'ill i:t 
SlTI1.f,:rr "'~"T f!fi i{ ~!J'fiT fcrml ;; ",,{ 
am: ~lJ f<r.r ~ cit "'If ~ 'folt ~!fi Ulf a-
m ij !frij itit I 
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SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili) : 
Mr. Chairman. it is true that articles 18 of 
the Constitution has prohibited the State 
from conferring any titles. So far as the 
principle is concerned there is no dispute. 
But this Bill talks about decorations. That 
makes all the difference, in degree and 
in depth. When article I R was incorporated 
in the Constitution, the framers "f the 
Constitution were very much illfluenced by 
the titles that had been given by the British 
Government. Thi. is the most vital part 
whleh we should not ign ore. To dissuade 
foreign governments from conferring titles 
which would have a certain semblance of 
superiority in our society, we persuaded 
ourselves to incorporate article 18 in our 
Constitution, T have no quarrel with 
Acharyaii, for whom T have great respect 
and who has gone through all the political 
evolution or this country, but these 
docoration. are basically IndIan in character 
BOd that one IIhould not forget. 

or all things. Professor Hlren Mukerjee, 
whom I like a. a scholar, said that ,",0 other 
democrHtic country or socialist country 
had this institution of conferring these 
decorations. May I bring to his notice 
that even in Russia even today they are 
giving these honours to persons who have 
rendered meritorious services ? Gagarin, 
the space hero. was conferred State honoun 
by Soviet Russia, 

These decorations are absolutely 
Indian In character, in the sense that in 
every walk or Indian society a small poet 
or a musician will be given the title Kavi 
Sam rat or Gaan Koldla by the local people. 
These are only to encourage people in 
their respective nelda. Decorations are 
nothing but recognition by the society or 
the meritorious services rendered by the 
people in different w .. lks of life. Such 
being the case, I find no ;>artlcular 
objection to conferring decorations like 
these. 

I am prepared to 10 "ith Acharyaji Ir 
these decorations have been misused by 
people in IIny walk or lifo; for instance. 
if they make usc or these decorations for 
..,y material benefit or if there is some-
thing mlscbievoll5 which we have to 
discourage, T seek the opinion of the great 

elder whether the~e are having any mal-
atljustment in our SOCial structure or aro 
showing f"vour< and all the,e things. 

Again. it has bcen said that it brings 
about discrimination. Equality is not 
ab90lute equality. All people nre equal in 
the cye of I.w hut Ihere are degrees and 
degrees of discri·.llination depending upon 
the quality and contribulion of the person 
to sociery. On the basis of those contri-
butions if there is cJi~crimination, it is nOt 
di!J:(.;rimation in th:..: eye of law. Therefore, 
I don't Ihink there is any particular reason 
why we should make a legl~lation like this 
to prohibit an innocuous, almost innocuous 
conferment of titles like Padma Bhu.han. 
Padma Sri, etc. 

With these remarks, T oppose the passin, 
of this Bill. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) 
Maham. Chairman. J am feeling rather 
surprised and astonished how could mao 
like Pllndit Jawaharlal Nehru who was 
living at that time and who was onc of 
the framers of our Constitution and who 
was calling himselr a social democrat 
agree to such an imperial. monarchical 
lagaey to confer titles, awards and doco-
rations. Perhaps, it was the blue blood in 
him which ultimately blurred the vision of 
the future generation. 

This Idea is not only an 10lult, it is lUI 

Insult to our new generations. It il an 
Insult, to our new concept of !lfe. It is an 
insult, I should say, to the new concept 
of sense of honour and dignity and the 
whole basic idea of socialism. I am coming 
to the point. Perhaps, it did not strike 
Pandit Jawah.rlal Nehru that Ihe framers 
of these awards th.mselve. insulted 
Pandit lawah.rlal Nehru by givins 
Bharat Ratna. How 7 I am just quoting 
to you. In awardin~ Bharat Ratoa, 
wnat is the criteria laid down 1 Bharat 
Ratna is awarded for exceptional work for 
advancement of art, literature and acience 
and ill recognition of public service .. _ ,., 

SHBT J. B. KRJPALANI (Guna) : or 
the highest order. 

SURf SAMAR GUHA : or the highelt 
order. Yes, Sir, in 195' when this award 
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was conferred on Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, what did the President write to l,im? 
You know-'as an exception to the rule'. 
These are not my words. 'As an exception 
to the rule', however, the President, 
decorated Prome Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
with the award of Bharat Ratna on 
July 15, 1955 for his life-long service to the 
nation and his heroic endeavour in the 
calise of peace of mankind. Is it not an 
insult 1 Wa, not Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
the author 'Discovery of India'? Was not 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru the all thor 
of his autobiography 7 Did he not 
make any real contribution to art and 
literature by these works of his' Does 
not the whole worl recogni.e in hi. 
Discovery of India' and his autobiography, 
a real contribution to art and literature' 
But, Sir. I should say that e"en Pandit 
Jawah:lr:al Nehru h.. been insulted hy 
making an exception to the rules and also 
the real framer. of the rules. 

I should uy that in this book they have 
circulated thcy have tried to narrate the 
history of the ancient world. Rajarishi 
and what more, Brahmarishi. They have 
forgotten the Rajarishi and the' Brahma-
rishi had ashrams of their own in those 
days. In those days where was the glory? 
The heroes. the king. and the m.narchs, 
whenever they conquer territories, those 
days Lhe only criteria was heroism. That was 
the only criteria of kings for a Kshatriya. 
This monarchical, imperial criteria 
of heroworship of king. and then 
then the Nawabs. Rajas of the Moghuls 
and it is shameless, what is there -Rao 
Sahebs. Rao B.lhadurs, Khan Bahadurs, 
Khan Sahebs; through that this 
government have brought down 
the legacy of the imperinl and monar ... 
chicol days to the days of democracy and 
socialism and they do nqt feel asham~d 
of It. What is it ? I don't want to dilate 
on the mailer because certainly those who 
spoke for it spoke in violation, I should 
say, the spirit of the Conslitution. I do 
not want dilate on that point. By adopting 
this trockcry, r should say, of awarding 
decoralions and some other kinds of 
Titles, what is. it that the Government 
wants to do ? May be, today you are in 

power. Tomorrow the Cong (0) may be 
in power; day after tomorrow, the Jan 
Sangh may be in power. By this awarding 
of decorations and titles your want to 
create stooges and pupets and quistlings and 
Sycophants of the party in power. By that 
process you want to currupt the whole 
administration and demoralise it. Why? Even 
those who arc serving the Government are 
also entitled to have these Awards and Titl .. 
and Decorations. They are: The Secretary, 
'the Rajyapal, the Governor, and Govern-
ment officials also. What will they do 1 
They will look to whom ; To the party in 
power or will be in power. What will be 
result' They will sell out their own 
conscience. They will try to worship the 
party in power. 

16-00 Hr. 

I went to the library and hurriedly 
scanned through the Bharat Ratna, Padma 
Bhushan and Padma Vibhushan list. I 
found, among those who have got the 
Bharat Ratna, Padilla Bhushan and Padma 
Vibhushan, from 1954 to 1966, out of 14, 
Bharat Ratna awards only 4 are men of 
exceptional literac,. genuis and philosopt,ers. 
to arc only either politicians or political 

leaders. They have got Bharat Ratnas. Thi. 
is against our concept of democracy and 
socialism. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul) : If he 
does not want to read out the name of the 
to persons, let him read out the nameS of 
the 4 persons. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : r will lay it 
on the Table of the House, (Interruptions), 
Those who care may go and see. A bout 
80 per cent of them are Government 
servants, who have got Padma Bhushall 
and Pad rna Shree awards. (Interruption3), 
Actually I was not preDared to speak. 
Just a few minutes back I thought that 
I should speak, and rushed to the Library 
for some reference. I found this, that a 
majority of them are Government .revants. 
The purpose of giving of such awards and 
decorations· will be to make them .tooges 
of the Government and the party In power. 
It is a very dangerous thing, I should say. 

In the Comt i tution, in Article 18 it has 
beon It. ted a. follow.: 
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"No citizen of India shall accept 
any title from any foreign State." 

Sir. in reply 10 my queslion-an 
Unstarred Queslion No. 3522 on Ihe 7th 
December. the External Affairs MlOis!er 
either knowingly or unknowingly. wittingly 
or unwitingly. ignored or violated the spirit 
of the Consti lu'ion. I ask on what Comtitu-
tional authority this Sovietland paper was 
giving Nehru Award 1 There are 22 r.·cepi-
ents in our country this year who will be 
getting prizes between Rs. 8.01.0 \() 5.000 
and IWo weeks' frce tour of Russia. Who 
arc these people? They are pro-Soviet 
pcuple. This is:the way of political indoctri-
nation and creating quistlings of Soviet 
Russia in thi, country. This is the way of 
corrupting the patriotism of the people of 
India and inducting foreign influence in 
this COuntry. 

Soviet land Nehru aWllrds were given 
only to those who suhscrihed to particular 
political ideology and Russian views on 
communism. It was given to one who 
has composed 'Lenin Yalra~ Anolher was 
given this award, a writer of a Book on 
Bolshevism. Another was given to the 
author of a book on 'Lal Surya' (Red Sun) 
all pro-Russian and pro-eummunist books. 

I drew the attention of the Government 
on four or five times in the Consultative 
Committee about the influence of foreign 
money on the Indian press. I have 
succeeded in convincing Mr Gujral to 
draw out a 7-points reference which was 
.en~ to the Home Ministry for CHI 
enquiry and on the basis of an enquiry 
by CHI. a Hill is coming up before the 
House. 

Be it Russia or America or C:recho-
slovakia or UK or any other country, they 
should not take the name of leaders like 
Mahatma Gandhi. Netaji or Nehru to 
give awards·-Washingtonland or Soviet-
land awards. This is being done in India 
to create stooges. quistiing' and puppet. 
tor political indoctrination of certain 
political ideology anll creating a sct of 
blind supporters of these countries. 

1 shall conclude r:ow with Ihi. nbserva-
don. namely .... _. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEI! (KanDur) I I 
would like to ask my hon. friend one 
question. Why should we give Nehru 
award to foreigners 1 If Nehru award 
could be given 10 foreigners. why not 
Lenin award aiso ./ If we could givc Nehru 
award to foreigners. then they have also 
got every right to do it: Let him not 
crilicise a country v.hich is friendly to US. 

SHRf SAMAR GUHA : [ am just 
coming to his point. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): I think 
Shri S. M. Hanerjee is so obsessed with 
trying to protect his country that he hal 
forgotten that one important thing. namely 
that it depends upon that the rules of the 
other countries are. Our ConstitutioDi 
says that our people should not accept 
tbem. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 1 am not 
Indian; it was his forefathers who had 
come from another country to India. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO : May I 
make one submission. The ConUitution is 
very clear ...... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
Shri Samar Guha is not ) ielding. So. I 
do not give him permission to interrupt 
now. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I And who are 
the persons who will judge the genius of 
an artiste or a literateur or a scientist or 
a musician 1 It will be the secretaries to 
the Central Government. brilliant ICS 
men; they will select the names and send 
them to the Minister. Now. let me put it 
more clearly ..... . 

SHRI K. NARAYAN RAO: On a 
point of order __ .... 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The hon. 
Member is on a point of order. At least 
he should be allowed to raise it. 

SHRf K. NARAYAN RAO: On a 
point of order.~ ..... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Samar Guha 
is so much carried away by his own 
eloquence that with great difficulty he has 
to realise thaI he has to tit down. I would 
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only bescecl' oiher Members 10 co.operale 
so that he may sit down soon. That is all 
that I would like to say. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): May I 
correct you, Madam Chairman 7 You had 
very charmingly tried to run down the han. 
Member by saying that he was carried by 
his own eloquence. May r cMrect you and 
say that the entire House is carried away 
by his eloquence and the sincerity of his 
speech, and not only he ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) : 
He carried himself to Shri Piloo Modyand 
asked him to sit down. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Where are 
we carried away ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are all carried 
away by hi. eloquence. He speaks very 
eloquently. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO, On a 
point of order. The han. Member Shri 
Samar Guha has criticised the attitude of 
Government on the basis of article 18, 
allowing people to receive award, from 
foreign countries like Russia. 

So rar as conferment of titles is concer-
ned, under article 18 (2) no cItizen 
can accept any titlo from any foreign 
country. That applies to all citizens. But 
I would invite your attention to artfcle 18 
(4) which says: 

"No person holding any a ffice of 
profit Of trust under the State shall. 
without the consent of the President, 
accept any present, emolument, or office 
of any kind from or under any foreign 
State." 

So, this prohihition Is confined only to 
those who are working under the Govern-
ment. The prohibition for citizens is only 
In respect lof titles. r am confining myself 
only to the titles. But Shri Samar Guha 
is saying the awards should not have heen 
liven hy the Soviet Government ....... . 

SHRr N. K. P. SALVE: It does not 
deal with decorations. 

SHRI K. NARAYAN RAO: Article 
18 (4) envisages a prohihltion only sO far as 
civil scrvants arc concerned. Fven that pro· 
hibition is not a total prohihition. It is only 
a conditi'lllal prohihltion; with the consent 
of the President, even the civil serva.,ts 
can accept such things. So far as the 
ordinary chizen. are concerned, th~t prohi-
bition contemplated in article 18 (4) does 
not apply. Therefore, his criticism is not 
warranted. 

MR. CHAIRVIAN : The hon. Member 
should be thanked for having lightened 
the work of the hon. Minister. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : I really admire 
the enthusiasm of my friend, but he has 
mi".d the spirit of the Constitution, of 
the patriotic spirit of mine in .aying that 
I do not want any foreign indoctrination 
by any foreign power in this country which 
tends to corrupt our patriotism by conferr-
ing awards, titles or decorationll. 

As r said, it Is nothIng but a govern-
ment machinery which selects the geniuses 
is which will be forwarded to the Home 
Minister, brilliant Home Minister, who 
... ill forward It to another brilliant Minister, 
the Prime Minister, who will decide who 
will be the awardee, who will be the title-
holder, by looking to the a~pect of political 
patronage which will brinll its own reward 
(b,'~rup'ion3), 

I am in favour of givIng awards to 
artists, to the scientists, to the littrateun, 
to the musicians. to the philosophers, 
to the architects, to the sportsmen, men 
of extraordinary genius, by either this 
country or any country in the world. But 
not through the government machinepy. 
It should be as they do in the case of the 
Nobel Prize or even the Kalinla Prize. 
Those who constitute the excellent 
geniD! of our countrY, It is they, the real 
genius of our country, who are fitted to 
decide who shall bo the awardee. Prof. 
Sat yen Bose is still alive. Dr. C. V. 'Raman 
was alive till a rew days ago. It is luch or 
our country men who shall form a 
committee which shall confer award based 
on the exceptional merit of a scientist. Dr. 
Sunlti Chatterjee is there. There are many 
other eminent litterateurs. A committee 
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can be formed who can confer titles on 
literary geniuses. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He is the 
only man who understands; 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: He ,has not 
gone through this pamphlet. They do not 
do even their horne work. 

The geniuses of Ollr country should 
neither be pupets nor stooges of any 
government or g()vernment machinery. Here 
I use the words of Swami Vivekananda 

"Freedom is the song of the soul". 

If you want to maintain real freedom, this 
song of the soul, the freedom of the 
national genius has to be main ained. As 
to who is a genius should be docided only 
b;( other geniuses. Thank you, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Samar Guha 
had handed over a paper at the Table. It 
shall be placed here and Mr. Speaker will 
10 through it. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): I am 
all in favour of this Bill. I am glad to 
associate my colleagues in our party also 
with this Bill. I hope it is recognised and 
accepted by the representatives of Govern· 
ment that all sides of this House are in 
favour of this Bill. I trust the Government 
would be wise enough not to make it a 
matter of party but would give freedom 
to its members to vote accurding 10 their 
feeling and their convictionti. because after 
all, political and party affiliation. need not 
be invoked on this occasion. At the same 
time. it is not right to ,accuse the British 
along in making our people accustomed to 
these titles and using these titles as means 
of political corruption. 

From time immemorial our people have 
been used to this very bad habit of 
running after titles, prizing them and even 
buying them. When the Hindus were 
ruling, unfortunately we had these titles. 
When there was Muslim Rule in our 
country, they exploited this instrument in 
order to gain more and more friends, 
The British followed their example. They 
themselves had this evil in their own 
\:Ountry. They superimposed this evil on 

our o"n bad habit, and now we are suffering 
from it. Alihough we made it clear in the 
Constitution that we should not have these 
titles, we have found away. our rules as 
as well as Parliament through its acquies-
ence, of getting round this difficulty and 
have perpetrated this evil once again. 

It is easy for Mr. Salve or other legal 
experts to say that these are not titles, that 
these arc only distinctions, but actually 
the people who have received tbem have 
been using them as titles and Government 
h!s had to make exhortations repeatedly 
that Ihey should not append these distinc-
tions to their name. Unfortunately, the 
people are doing, not only those who have 
received them but those who are fond of 
these reecpients and would like to honour 
them, have becu addressing them with 
their titles. Therefore, evil has corne back 
to us inspite of the unction that we bave 
placed upon ourselves tbrough our 
Constitution. 

I think it is high time that "e drupped 
this. It is no good allowing our people 
and our instituti,ms to perpetrate this kind 
of hypocrisy. What is it that we gain 
after all 1 So far as the military and otber 
people who ought to be honoured are 
concerned. the Constitution has already 
made an exception in their case. In 
regard to all others, it is better that we 
drop this institution. It was abused for 
a very lung time by lhe British. It has 
come to be abused by us also, by our 
sucessive Governments and Prime Ministers 
and it is 'likely tu be abused even much' 
more in future. Therefore, it would be best 
that Ihis House gives its assent to tbis Bill 
introduced by our friend Acharya 
Kripalani. 

As some friends have said. Achar,a 
Kripalani is as good as any of those people 
to whom Bharat Ratna was given, but 
why is it that it has not been conferred 
upon him till now ? That only showl how 
Governments behave. Today it is the 
Congress Government, but tomorrow it 
would be some other Guvernment. but 
every Government Is likely to commit 
these blunders. and it is betler that we 
help these Governments to avoid 
commiting such blunders, and It is also 
better to dellY the Government thii kind 
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or an instrument which they arc likely to 
misuse on most occasions, Thererore, we 
support this Bill. 

'" ~m ~ ww.it (GffIT'l<J) : 
ll'l1T'lf<'f ~R<rr, It ofT F'"FlT oft if; ~ll 
l]~ fif<'l' 'fiT ~lf'f'l ~'f.t if; f<'Tlt ~6T 
g3TT ~ I ~lfn: fOJlt ~'l1T 'f;'l1T ~~~;;f~ 

lI'~ ~'f 'F~~ 'FT ifT<'f '{i:<'ft ~ fifi <rgOf 
m ifTOfT it ~l1Tt l1'l 'F ~l1Tt f~~ OIT<: 
f~T'l '1'<: m{ QIfT't f'f'fHT 'H fiiTfe:/! 
m-R~R 'fit mll"T <:l1t ~ I fiiTi!:'l 
if; l1TT~ fOf~ q.~ ~ ~T'fa- it f'm <'f'~ 
'fiTl1 ~ il;, f~ ("f'{Q ~ g~ll("f 

~iI' it, f~ <'f~ ~ lI'~t if; ~ 
qtjf if; mm if; ~~ ~H ifi"'~ it 
III'q~ ~ ;a"q;~l1l1' ~T "Tifi'{, Q:m l1T<;I:ll 
~T ~ f'F OI"iT \l'fi;f) ;;~ ~f~ ~ 

~U ¥<ml ~1 gar!' ~ am: ~ il'g<J 
ilT<: ;;m ~ ~ ~)'fil m ~ I 

;;r~t \l'fi ~ ~f'i:P<l 'fiT \l1I'l~, OfTOf 
it; cmr~ it, OfGf flf; ~ lI'~ m ~ f'F 
~ fifi'l fifi'l ifTCfT if q;i;! ~1:1;-~, 
ar!'Of ~ fOf~ SI'fiT'{ if; qel'l'T<J if, 
fOf~ lfifiH it; f'fTq if, fOftl" 5l'lfif'{ 

'fiT ~ifi\<Ji<'fT if am: fOf~ SlifiT<: ~<'TTlI' 
~-~ if qi~ gl:1; ~ m ~1/T if; rrTlTfnt;T 
Itil, ;;it frr lI"l'el ~'l ~ f'f'ifT,{ 'fi.il 'fT~ 

.niT ~, ~ 'fg<J ~q;T lI'~ 1111~1l Q~ 
<'TIfClT ~ fifi ~T't iI'~ 'f~ <'TTIT, f;;r'l 'fit 
~cm:1 ~ al'R ;;r'lClT if; lff<'f t ~ 
ifT<'fT ~ ~'l'{ 'l~l ;a"o 'lTa- ~ or'\<: ar!'Of 
\iT'f ~ if 'if'ifffl' 'ifffiTI ~ -- <'T)ITT ~T 
<n:flfC ~ !fiT, <'I'mT 'fiT <'TT!\~ll ~ <tt, 
!;lTIlt 'fiT <'f,{~ <J'{~ if; m'l1 q~'ifR !fir, 
~{trrT~ 'F{~ 'fiT. q'f It ;a"'lTf~lft "iT ~ 
iIT\l if 11l1Tll"<'f r <r~'ifT<'f1 ~ f'fi!3 <WrT 
iii) ~;r <lrrTlIT ;;rTlI, ~3 <'T);'[T fiT OfTcrr 
;;rTlf, '3"l!fiT M q,,!~'f il'rrTlfT 
arR-~ ~ ij' ~'l ;a"'l'TfUll'T 'fiT ~'l'li\1r 

~r ~ I 3iTOf fOfll <J'{~ ~ ;;fliT 
~'fiHT '1fa-ifolf<:zr1, fllf'lg,T if; ~~ 
I.'R:I"lem, ;;;; if; ~U ifi 'ifififi, <'fl!T€r 
f't13T~ ita- ~, i<'l'fit lfT«J ifi'f.t if; f<'Tlt;tij' 
;t~ <1m ~ orfu!<m: 'F,a- ~-'f~ m 
~if ~ '{ot f~<'fT ~ I 'orrr 'If'{~fQll't 

if Of~t i<'l ;;'lTf~lfT if; f'f\lHIT liT ~ifiro 
<i{t'H'{Of ifo<:il 'fiT <'f,I'fiT ~it f'feW 
l1TT~<Fi il RlIT, 'f~t l!;ff ll"~ liT "fiTClT 
~ f'li ~11 ;;fll <J'{TiIi ~ q itit if <'Tit 
21:1; ~, f~ \l'{Q ~ flT€rr iii l1TTll!fi <Wr 
~it f'tlfT 'F'{a il; I l1QT q'F \1"T 'if OJ '=l1T 

~ f'fi lIfG" f'F~T ~ 'fit f~'~l <'T)/ft ~ 
"RT ~<tT ~T, orm ill'lT ~T, m Q;~ 
'}.;·OfT'TfuriT 'til ~t orT~RI ~ ~~ <'f~~ 'fiT 
m~lft OfR ;;'lTfwrt ~ G"T orrift t 'iIll 
i!t m lftrlf ~T lfT if ~l I 

iru ~if <r<tf'fll'T iii fcrua- 'f. T ~If 

~ 'fiT'{Uf lIl2 ~ f'fi lf~ ~l1T 'f; ;if<J!fi 'ffirr 
1fT 1:1;'fi qr'{ '1'(t~T f.r~<'I' arTlfT~, ~ 

it llTiff~!fi 'T<'fif if;T 1:1;'fi or'\<: oU'fiT f.r!fi<'T 
OfTlfT ~ , fri:if 'fiT l1TT'l'fi lf~ ~ IPlT 
f!fi.nllt !fit ;if<'f'ti ~'T ~ <rfc!\l 'fi~ 

8I'f.l" ~T'l <:~ OfTll", ~ '1ft ~ ~1ilf;; 
'tiT 1:1;'F oU'FT ~-;;rr!fiT ~ <nCl ~ 
if OITerT ~t, ~f'fi'l Of'f ~'t ~ if; 
'{T~'lf ~<'fT ~;~ OfR 'fl~ <'TliT, ~
CfTG"T 'fi~ ;;YTitCfT~ ;;ft-rr, ~ <'f~~ it <J'{Tif; 
orfucrlfT, !fi'{ '{~ t <Wrl!fi) ;a"'l'Tfwrt ~ 
'fi'{ M <ref it 19'm-r OfT '{~T ~ , 0Iq;fi 
~<:'Ff'{, If'l'lT 'lTif, or'lil ~ iii fu1:t 
q;~ ;;CTIlT OfT ~T ~, ll"l2 ~ iii f<'l'it 
"""OfT <tt omr ~ I ~~qfi;c: ~ 'iiI ft ~« 
'fiT f<r~)a- 'fi'{CTT ~ I 

<'fro.T ifTCf-OIR ~I1T~ ~~ it fOf~ 
CT,{~ 'fiT CfTClT'f<:Uf ~, f~~ er'{~ 'tit 
<:TOfifTRr 'if<'\' ~T ~, ~'fi) m ~ ~ 
~'fi ~Tfu'fi ~rqr~ 'fiT <'f,m ~ am: 
~"ri: u;;r;ftf61li ~1~ it l1IICT"m: 
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.m ~ ~ q;r<rnT ~~, ~m 

a~ '" il'icrr <:~, ilf<f;rr I! ~ ~T 
~ (l'T f{lIi f~if ~ ~ ~ij' -U;;J'-
~ Rff"ffi ii; Ij'~ if 'ifOIT ;;mm, ~ 
~~ ~mr ~<T om m:T ~ ;ihr) 
'fiT f'fll"r GTfll11T I 1. nr.iTfff'll e-'t"l' if ~ 
'l;[1SGT'ffi ii; qil'1fiT (I'"ttii; ~, Ij ~ S'<: ~ fit; 
ll'~ ~'Air 'ilT ~~ ~f(f<fi ~'ifR 'fiT 
~T~ if <rif "TTli' I mGT <'I'ttft ii; R1ff11' 
~Il <:mi ;;rT ~~ ~ m{ ll'~ ~ifr ~~ irT 
1fll'T~ I ~1l('f~~'Il'T i!tll'i!:~~ f~ 
~~T ~ IIlr ;;rT ~~ t Gf~ Ci;:~ ~TifT 

~itl 

~if rl"~cll'1 ~ i't ~'" ~T~q- ii; ~ 
Il~~ '" ilfQ'TOJ 1Il~ ~T ~ f~ it 
wf.t if~ <f'{ ~T'1 "«'I' ~<: ~ f~ ~~ 
1f1l'T m'IT ~. w~ f~Cl';fr ~rfif ~T ~ ~ 
ilfT,{ f~ lffCl'~<'I' WIrn' ~ ~ ~ I i!t 
~r U fit; iiT<r ~if ~TifT ~iiT') lift It,.; 
(fU~ <f~ <itm;;rTlf1\T crT ~ ~";T ~ 

'll'T ~~ 5lfflfCf ~ ~'{ ~1fT f~ ~ 
-ncr ~ <f<i~ 'IT~T ~ I a1 f;;rij' oq-'t;;r 
'iT ~ ~1flfCl'T rn <l'<fTitll'm if ~ 
;rw,.;,,~ 'l;[~'il"R' ~ '{~r ~T, ilf;fffflfim 
;r~ 'lfT~, <f~rn lilT m-
<rr.fT ~T-~rrT ff'1fcr if ~ ~ 
IIiT '{l1{ifT i!t rrlffiCfr ~ ~ ii; 
mcr ifiJi fliRlmT ifiT;mr ~ &Ttft 
qh: ;;r;:r(fT ii; f<ilt ~ 00 om <I'm liT if@ 
~ I '(if 11T"'I'T 't; mq- it !Ji[<'T ~ ~ 

!;f'f'iflf 'l;qfm<rT ;;rT 't; !Jm~ ~T qll'f'f 
. ~iff ~ 3TR ilfT11TT ~'{Cl'T ~ f~~!1T ii; 
. f;;rnit 51' fcrfiffa- ll'~i q<: ~~T ~ ~ ilfqil' 
i[~ll' <r<: ~iq ~ ~!1T >tT ('ftC: q,;;rif(fT 
~T ('f~~, ,{T;;r;ftfu~ ij'~"'T'{ >tT ('ftc 
~, ~ fiWiflf <f' 'Te'iiiT f~ ~if ~all1 
ilfh 'TG"f<r<rT ~ GTif 'for 'Hl''T"<T <r"l" ~T;fr 
'q"f~ crrflll ~q ~!1T iI ~ uiiT;fif(l'ifi 
~m<: ~ 'lfTCAT ~ ~T ~~, u~~ it 
~_<r<:~ '!i{<f <I<f ~. ~«l ~ 

(Abol.) Bill 

!!ilf <rTcr ifil:it ifiT +rm if f+r~ f,.; 
firfcw ~";H if; U~1f <f<: oq-<'T~ ~ 
ij''{lI'iR 'IT'T ~ lI'iT <!T;ffCl'~crr m< ~ij'CfT 

~ tTl if flro <:@ ~ I 

.u ~ ~ (~fcQJ\): 
«+rT<ffcr +rQT~, F1T7,TifT ;;rt it 1l<'T 
51fcrTCf 'liT f,n::T~ ~~a- ~q it ~T ~3 
~i!f ll'~ 'H ~ifr 'q"fi\:C'TT ~ I ~i~"I'T iiTT 
it ol"llT ~QT f~ it iiTT 'TGfcr<rT GT iiTTffT 
~ ~if' <fT~ 'l;[~ 'IlT'RTlt lI'iPl lI'iml 
~ I ifu !i!IT<i ~ f~ !fifll'T it ~Tt 'I1T 
~11T ~T if@ ~ ;;rgf 'T{ fll'i <ITlli 3TT,{ 

lf~ oll'f'fCl'll'T lI'iT "" f~~!1T f 
\3'('1A it, «lfriiT ait'{ ~~ if; ~~IQ"T'f if 
aT'1o'rT +rQT'f l1m~if ~{a- ~ "ifll'iT ~~ 
lI'iT ilfR ijo <fGcrl if ~T ;;rTC'TT QT I '(ij' 

!JlI'i~ ~ 'iT ~R ijo 'T~<it ~it ~ ij'rt: 
~ iI !!,'fi 'IlTHT ~C<f;:;:r ~tcrT ~ f'fi ~ 
6ll'f'fcr ~T <itl'll'crr ilfR Ilfcr1lT 'for "(TISii' 
;!r ~+rTif f~!fT ~ I .. , (~) ••• 

ft 'fi~;rr ~"'T ~ f'fi ~~ <iTrn '!iT 'fIlT 
if 1ll'+rT'f f~ ;;rTit iiTT f'fi ;;ftfif1iIl~, 

srfCf'llPp:q;:;:r ~ ar~ f;;r;:~lif ij'T+rT[;;r'fj 
iiTTcror it ll'r IlTf~Rll''fj .rr'.fif it <:IGii' 'fiT 
riR~ !JGTif f~T ~ :;\'e- f~ 3i ~ 'Ff~ 
~, i);:c ~ ll'r f;rif~ ~~T1i .. 1cro1' it +r~if 
ll'm~T'f ~ I l1f~ ;;H<f ~i{lI'iT srfcrf~ 

if~ ~iT, "if~T ij'l'+flf.m if~l 'fi~iT crT 
cr~ ~f'l<f ~ &TlfT I It ifQT frlflf(fT 
f'fi ~frt 'Tt~ ~Hifi" 'fiT ~r~ ~ii.fifT 
fotfQi'f l1t ll'Fcrt ~ I 1{mt :F'iF'rr4t:;it 
{lrr if; +rf!R ~ft~T1i ~,l aii it Ii tr~ 

~~ ~ 11;1), 3f.. lIT ~ I 3fr'ifI;:'T >tT 9''5Pif 

if H'FT TTQTif 'lrIT~rif ~Qr ~ I it q-'llH'1r 
~ ~nt .rr ""Hfq ~'H :rnr:frif ff,>rT 

'if1'lT T.fTfi\:~ HTfji" ~ "~r.>f'f)'ToI€r 
~ I <it '>Ii'! iiTT <TIlT >:rrt friN it ~ if 
"'fir~~T 'ifl'Q'lT ~ fii ~o'~ij'olt'lOIl;<:" 
it, ~ 0 't;o if, OfIf'\lfoT if >rn: Jfr1H q 
rn "flf<r ~<I lJfl{ <1>1 '1<\'fT ~ ;.'TTul (I 
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0J:ft ~ofo mf,lfT (q;ofi): ofln:T~T 
if mif '1"1 ~ ;;rrm ~; JfU ,,(fT~~ ? 

'" ,","Ulf ~ : q~ ~T ffl'lJlf<!ff 
f~1fr ;;rnrr ~ aT);: ~ToT~ flf<'fClT ~ I 
. . (~r.r) .. , olg f~ ;ft~ ,!~'liR: ~ 
..• (arorr.r) • •• ,!~~'IiT~ ~ ffl'1JA' RifT 
OfTffT ~, "'~ q~ ~f1S~ 'liT T=1'<fiT~ ~T 1fT 
f~~t &rf'fQ 'iiI 9.:~~'liR: 6'1 In f'j;~T cl<:iI 
'liT ~T. f"rtf iilff'fQ 'liT ,!'~ill'<: flJ<'fffT ~ 
q~ :;~ ~;"fTf<!cr ~1cTT~. \ffl<tT ~~ 
~'lQ nfOf(fr ~ I {'I" f<'fq it 'liiI<!1 
,"~crr t f1f; ,f1S~ <tT cr~ ~ qT ~~'Ii~ 

'lit (f~ ~ ,.". 'l'lTfqqt <{I ;;fmt e ~ 
liTflmT if; 3fT~m <n: <(I "ITm ~,;;f) f;;f~ 

mli'li ~Tcrr ~:;m 1: fr;c ~ ~ ~'fiT ff1'1fIT<!o 
flI;lJI ;mffT ~ I ~~ u~~ if ~IJT;;J if; <'!Tlrt 
if q'li 'lc~TiI 'lit 'lfTifi'fT :;t<r.'if ~ 
tl 

~If ~i~T ~ "fT'l' ft 3f'1<!l ~r.r II'~ 
'Ii<:ClT ~ I 

-t\ ,"".. 'f~ ('ifll6irr~) I 
~~'1fff lfiIRli, ill'1'1it 1j~ ;;fT ill'q~ 
f~ln a ~if; f<'fq it atT'1!fiT gilJqT<\' 

w t I ~~ ~~<! if; ~rr mft 1fTif~ 
~W:lit it, f~qTIl ~i'f <'TTrii if; ~Tf!fi t« 
;rlQ 'fit amrr ,~~ ~ fill ~ '3i'fillT '1ft 
f~m f~<!.:;qTrt:l m<'fit if ~~ qT ;;f~
ttij '~'Tl!~T ~Tift 'liT gl~'Ii\, ;rf~ ~l1t 
llT'f<ilq ~~'lTt it ~~ ~f~ill)"! ~ ~~ <n: 
R'9H f'lilfr ~ fif; ~qr t« ~, 
'Ii! :;qTf!:T,fl ~ orJ1T1 'lir a-;I'[Tf.fa' 
'Ii<:'IT it>lT if, "l f"('f 'li"T ciT "~T frru ~I 
~ q'h: ~ ~ '1'eNT,'Plil aT if~T ~l~ 
"(~ ~ I an;;r 'l~ '1"( ~'Ift <{<'T ~ ~ 
~~i if "(I .if<!lfcr ~ o;'H ao'Ii\ 'Plf 
FfT<'fY<!T ;;IT if; ~ f~li'li 'liT ~ f({Of 
~ ~1Il!fif f'lilJl ~ qT~ q'li "gCf ~ 
~'Ut ~ ~~ ~ fi'f'li\it :;m GlRfIPff 
~~ I 

it ;;ga ~ if "IT'Ii\ ~f1IlT if tT 
~ :;q;f~ ~ f;;f<! <'TM !fiT fcrltfirn 
fl!;qy~, ~.cr i'fTlf <n: f'li it ~ :;VTif'l'fff 
~. ~T :;~ 'Ii,"T ~(fT ~ f.t; ~ 

:;fI11rtrfU <tT 'liuft CIT ~ '~' '1fT • 
~ '1ft ~t 'liTlf "" ~<i'f, ~~ lJ'Ii~ 'liT 
"'!WT'IT ~ ~"f.t arTjfffii ~rUTT 

lI>'T 'lJ.flJ 'H i'f@ <'flJl1n ~ i'rf'lii'f ~ 
Rffffill't 'fit 'Ill' if ~qTf"'lTt ({l' 'lfr ~~t t 
:;~T 'iiI'''! !J~ ~ f'li it ~lTTurr if; 
~"'T if; q;r~;ff~lT~ ~. iII''1it &;:r ~ 
'3i'fl¢T ~TliQT 1Ii~ ~ I it ~'Ii it n 
m 'Ii~ ~, ~~ if; ifTlf <n: lfi-ter 
<n:f"fe ~it ~ I ~~~ ~ 'liT ~<'Tr lR: 
IlilIT ~ <tT i'f~, Iliff 'li"T<:l!TT<!l 0f1TT!JT 
i'f@, ~if; ;;rq ~T;it it 'Ii'Ift !fit{ IIimmT 
~ <'flfTlTT qh: 3Uit ~ ~ .rff ~ 
lfiTf qm ~ ~ ~'Iii'f ,'flfi it ~1'I''lr) 
~~ 1ITT~1fi ~ 'liT ~~TlT~T m lr.r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ \Nrfillil' ~ 
~firn fl!;qy;;rnrr ~ I df,", ~ \;f\' 
~ it ~ q f1f; tt~T ar~ it 1ft 
~~.lffi it '1ft ~T ~-~ ~ ~ 
~f'lii'f q~ '1, ~~T \tIT i'f~fw m qr.f 
Rffu;liT iii ~ it Wffii'f i'f~ ~ I 
... (1q'1f1fTIIr) ••• 

CIT ~ fQT«r ~ if 'Plf !imrT;fI' 
~ if; ~ fcritlf<li 'liT ij'1!1f;:r 'IiW it I 

If~ :;q;f"flft itit 'liT IfiTli If~ ~!Jim 
~ 'lit flfilJl ~rit f.t;;;fT littlr a!Jfffi ~T 
~T 'liT q~ flf\ cr;r '1ft it ~1'flIicrT i 
:;i'f'lil 'fill ~ if@' ~ ~ 
f;;rm 'Illlqr;r it ~ mr ~, f,;rnit ~ 
11ft ~ ~ <tt ~ ~'liT CIT ~T;;f m 
a:rr'1 it 1fTrlrnT ~T ~, ~ ~ 

arcf.r ~ if; $R'<: lf~ 1tcrr ~ I 
~i ~ ~ m;;r f"r.fllit ~ 
m ~fifCf Ifi\'IT ""~ ~ ~ 
~IJT;;J f{UTT ;tt ~ ~ mr ~ I ~ 1f!;;T 

~cr<:(~~e flliil' ~ 
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!t.~, ~ ~~it m ~ 1l~iji'{'Ii. 
~i!iT "1'f it~ 11' ~'1Tf<nrt ~llTf ~ I m:;r 
~1!ilri ",it lfI~) 'Ii ~ifr!i{ if ~T'T) 

it; IR if ~~ ~ ~ fmQlT ~'FT 
~~ ~ifT ~ f'fi ~~t.\' llTllTm it; amm: 
~ 11' ~!1ll't srTt1I' 'liT ~ ... f ... ", it ll@' 
~iIlffl ~ f~ fm iI'~ o'lfm ~ ~T~ 
~ ~ if>rorT, f~r il',~r lfft ~ i!t 
~if 11' ~",fa'lft !:fTt(f <it ~ I ¢;;ri't 3fnr 
~if ~'1TfWI' 'fiT ~W 'R ~if it; iI'~ 

~iIiT' ,!VJT ~T ~f5C i!t ~"" il(rn'T ~ ~ 
~;rr:;r it; "'H' ·····(~'"if)· ....• ~m 
~ if it;;rr;JifT 'ifT~ e f~ ~~ 
;rofpr ,,1fT t? ~~'fiT ifltT 0IT'If t Cf~ 
irU "lI1f it ~ armr ? ~1Iil ~ ifIfT 
~~ sm: srmrr~ ~T ;n~~ ~ ? ::Rm 
fiI;~~@1fi~,~m~~ 
if;) ~lf 9' llT'llm ~m t mit f~ 
~ if m'IfT t. fill'~ lfIacr it 
~il'nr iI>'t i!tcrr lfft ~ I ~if OlffmIl1 
15) ~if ~iI' il'TifT i!iT 3fT~ if~1 
t I ~ it P i!t ~ij' fcNlf'Ii 
ifiT ~ ifim ~ ~ amrr 'Ii'm 
t Ai ~r'( 'lfTl, 3fTit;jf) am: ~ 
!Uf ~ <mit t ~~T ~ it 
~~~q~ mn:~i'r3f~~~ 

f<orQ; flli ~ ~~ rn Cf~ ~~ if; ~~ 
~ ~~ 3fT'if,If~ 'Ii mr 'fiT m1!i 
IfililT it t' ~T if 1Ii~~ ~ ~ 'liT 
qm;;r <tit ~ am: ~~ f.fit~ ~ 
~T if;) EIfT'l' it 00 g11; ~ 
~ ~IT I iI{1f'{ ~~ ~ ~ 1I'rn' 
~~if~ ~m ~m {~ifiT 
mN ~~i'r, ,(If If1m: ~ IlA'IftT it ~ 
~ "('QT t ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~(f 
~ iUf ~ iI',{ ~i'r ani'rit f~ I i!t 
~ifT ""{m e f~ ~ ~ ~ aTRfli ~T' 

wr;ft !WiT ~PI' "Tf 1:~ if ~~ 
it ftoAn :;ry1\'tfT Ai ~i!:r.f ~ ~ 
~ "" arf.r ~ q. ~ IIiT SI~ fit;lfT I 

(A bol.) Bill 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : Acharya 
Kripalani has moved for consideration a 
Bill which seeks to provide for the aboli-
tion of the practice of conferring titles and 
decorations such as Bhorat Ratna. Padma 
Vlbushan. Padma Shushan and Padma Shri. 
Acharyaji has made a very moving speech 
in support of his Bill. 

SHRt S. K. TAPURIAH : But you are 
still unmoved 7 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It 
shows how deeply he feeis about the whole 
matter. In his inimitable style he gave 
reasons why he thought that the practico 
of conferring decorations should be stopped. 
Whatever Acharyaji says deserves our 
utmost consideration. I for one have heard 
him with great respect and attention. But 
it is my unhappy duty to differ with him 
on this question .. " . 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : Because of 
whip? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : ...... 
and also to point out certain inaccuraciel 
that have crept in his statement. 

In the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons appended to the Bill. Shri 
Kripalani has stated that although titles 
have been aholished under article J~ of the 
Constitution. they are sought to be brought 
in by the backdoor in the form of 
decorations. He also considers that these 
decorations are not awarded according to 
merit and that the government of the day is 
not the best judgeof the merits or eminence 
of the recipients. His suggestion, therefore. 
is that these decorations should be aboli-
ahed In order to strengthen democracy and 
socialism. 

16.38 bn. 

(SHRJ V""VDEVAN NAIR in Ih. Cllalr J 

There are two types of objections. On. 
is constitutional and t he other is that they 
are not given according to merit. The 
question of instituting a system of honou .. 
and awards after independence was tirst 
considered in 1948 by a committee headed 
by Shri B. N. Rao. who wa.. then the COlI' 
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stitutional adviser. Tho draft constitution 
which was then under consideration already 
contained a provision that no title shalI be 
cOltferre" by the State. The committee 
took note of this provision and went into 
the question whether awards of any kind 
would be consistent with the provisions of 
the Constitution. It came to the conclusion 
that "the expression title does not neces-
sarily include all honours and decorations". 
It was noticed that in the constitutions of 
other countries a clear distinction was 
drawn between title. and honours or 
decorations. Certain instances of these 
wore Blso contained in the report of that 
committee. Article 49 of the Con.titutlon 
of USSR eontains separate pr')vlslon regard-
ing the institution of decorations, honours, 
medals Bnd titles of honour. There is 
thus a distinction between titles Bnd decora-
tion, ao h'" boen made out by a number of 
bon. Momber •. 

Bharat Ratna and the Padma awards 
and decoration. are not titles. Thorefore, 
tho basic assumption mado by Acharyaji 
that the award of these decorationa 
violates the provision. of tbe COIlititutioD 
Is not correct. 

It was also asked whether award. are 
given In the United States of America and 
other democratic countries. I havo given 
the Instance of the Soviet Union. Now I 
will further elaborate the point. The 
lIystem of awards in recognition of distin-
auished service in different spheres of public 
activity is not peculiar to India. In USA, 
where the Conltitution forbids the grant of 
titles of nobility, decoration. such as tho 
Congressional Medal of Hnnour or Distin-
guished Service Cross are given. In USSR, 
where titles like Hero of the Sociali!t 
Labour or Hero of the Soviet Union aro 
conferred, a largo number of orden and 
modals have also been instituted. In Franco, 
which is ano'her democratic country, the 
Legion of Honour is granted in recognition 
of .neritorious public service in different 
fields. It is, therefore, not correct to say 
that the i~.titution of Bharat Ratna and 
Padma awards is ropugnant to democracy 
and locialism as has been tnade out. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: It may not 
be repugnant but it is a monarchical, 
imperial and foudallegacy. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is 
perfectly in consonance with democratic 
and even socialist traditions that every 
person who has distinguished himself in 
some type of national ondeavour should be 
recognised. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Yes, provided 
the selector ii not the Secretary or the 
Home Minister or the Prime Minister. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I will 
come to that also. 

As regards the claim made by Acharya 
Kripalani that the awards are not given 
according to merit and the Government is 
not the best Judge of the merit of the 
recipient (Shri J. B. Kripalani : Not a good 
judge.), It may be stated that the recom-
mendation for the awards is invited by 
Government and is processed through a 
very elaborate process of screening. To 
say that Government Is not the beit judge 
to make these awards is not correct because 
all pos.lble precautions aro taken and only 
such names are luggested and accepted 
which are really found fit for these hiah 
awardi that are given to them. 

There can always be a difference of 
opinion whether one person deserves an 
award or not. But the Government has a 
responsibility and a duty that it must make 
a decision in a particular way and the 
Government take. all possible precautions 
that only names worthy of the awards are 
included in the final list. Whether in the 
gran t of licences or making promotions or 
other things, Govornment h', to take a 
deci~ion which has both sides. But that 
does not mean that tho Government 
should not accept its own responsibility or 
create some other machinery. as was 
sug,ested by Shri Samar Gub.. He 
suggested. have a commi lIee appointed 
liko the ono for Kalinga awards; let them 
do it and let some distinguished people 
mako those a wards. I do not think tba.t 
that would be the proper way of doing it 
It i. the Government which, on behalf rif 
the State, ,ivCl the awards and the Govcm-
ment sbould take full responsibility for 
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whatever it does and not leave it to some 
other commitlee which they will not be able 
to defend or accept in some cases. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Why should 
they defend ./ 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Satyendranatb 
Bose will not be able to defend and know 
Who is a real scientist! Tho Home Minister 
or the Secretary will be able to defeod ! 
Suni,i Chatterjee will not be able to know 
who is the best Iitteraleur or critic! 

SHRI RAM N!WAS MIRDHA: The 
pnesent awards do not carry any title. nor 
are their rocipients enlitled to place any 
words or letten before or after their names 
to show that they are recipients of the 
awards. The awanls are io the form of 
medals which could be worn on special 
occasions. 

As I sait! earlier, it is the duty of the 
Government to give ,orne sort of recogni-
tion to persons who distinguish themselves 
in the sphere of art, literature. public 
service, sport. and all the various allied 
fields. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Who will 
diltinguish themselves by selling their 
conscience to the Government and 
becoming their puppet. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: If 
t~e han. Member would go through the 
IISI of persons who have been given these 
awards. I am sure he will find a lot of 
persons upon whom he will look with 
respect and about whom he would not 
like to attribute the words that he is 
doing. 

, SHRJ SAMAR GUHA : I have scanned 
it and I do not do it for all. There are 
great geniuses among them. I am objecting 
only to the process of selectiog those 
geniuses. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I am 
iliad that the han. Member has accepted 
that there are certain persons, probably a 
large number of persons. in the lisl of 
awardees, who deserve that honour and 
but for those awards such distinguished 
nationals oLour country would have been 

deprived of Ihe due recognition which they 
bave ultimately received. 

SHRI PILOO MODY What about 
the othert ? 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur) : 
Even as hillh an awatd all Padma 
Vibhushan has in certain calle. 1I0ne to 
wrong people. It is rellrettable. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : As 
I saId, there can be difference of opinion. 
Questions appaared in this House also. OR 
a list of that nature, thoro will always be 
two opinions whether certain persons 
deserve or not. but. that is only a 
marginal. a small number. People who: 
have good record of public service and' 
excellence in various spheres of activity 
let these awards and I don't think tbere is 
any necessity for totally abolishing them 
simply because han. Members would 'not 
agree to some award. being giveD to 
certain people. 

SHRT S. S. KOTHARI: The Govem-
ment should rationalile the system or 
awarding titles. The scrutinising committee 
shOUld include outsiden also, not 
Secretaries only who become inHuenced. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : As 
I said, certain inaccuracies have crept in 
the statement of Acharya Kirpalani ana 
certain other han. Members and I think 
it i, my duty to point them out briefly. It 
was said by Acharya Kripalaniji that 
according to enquiric. made from all the 
living Cabinet Members of those days, 
particularly. Sarvashri Jagjivan Ram. 
T. T. Krilhnamachari and C.D. Deshmukh. 
the proposal for institution of awards waa 
not brought before the Cabinet. This is 
not correct bocau! these Ministers wene 
present in a number of Cabinet meetinp 
where this qaestion wa. di.cusoed. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Will that 
1I0te hokepl aD tho Table of the Ho.--
that sucb a decision was taken by the 
Cabinet 7 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA 
hive the dalCl. 
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SHRI J. B, KRII'ALANI You may 
have the dates. But I want the note to be 
kept on the Table of the House because 
thl. II the Information ,iven to me by the 
three-aentlcmen who were in the 
Oovernment. 

SHRI RAM NlWAS MIRDHA : I would 
Dol 10 Into Ihe various dates. I would say 
that Shri Jagjiwan Ram was present at six 
out of the eight meelings of the Cabinet, 
Shri C. D. Deahmukh waa present at five 
moetinp and Shri T. T. Krishnamachari 
al four meelings, when this queslion was 
discussed. So, II is nOI correl 10 say ...... 

SHRI J, B. KRIPALAN1 : If I am not 
&ivinll oul a secret, I must tell the Speaker 
that Mr. JasjivID Ram himself told me 
that this Is a bad institution. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Privately? 

SHRI J. B, KRIPALANI : Privately, 
of courae. Do you expccl him to come and 
uy It here? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I 
was merely tryinll to put tbe record 
etraisbt. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : But the 
record must be kept on the Table of the 
HoU8e. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I 
wal tryinlllo pUI Ihe record slraighl Ihal 
the Cabinet Ministera who were named by 
Acharya Krlpalaniji attended Ihe meetings 
on various occasions when this question 
was discussed. 

SHRI N. DANDEKBR (Jamnagar) : 
Were these gentlemeo prelent when Ihe 
Cabinet took the decision ? 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : That it the 
whole poinl. If you waot to deny it, you 
can deny it by other means. But dOD't say 
that I have fabricated it. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : the 
Cabinet considered this at various times. 
Various proposale came. They were 
amended. TheD they came to a decisloos, 
I have got all tho Information II to who 
wore present IDd It what meetinlll. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI ; Have you 
got a record when it was decided , 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA Yes, 
we have got a record of that also. 

SHRI PILOO MODI : Then give out 
the aames of those who were present. 

SHRI J. B. KRJPALANI: Is it a 
secret now? It is not an official secret 
neither is it a military secret. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Like a sportsman 
pu t it there. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : Well 
sir. There is nothing to hide. As I told 
YOU, not on one occasion but on varioul 
occasions the gentlemen who were named 
were present. 

SHRI J.B. KRIPALANI : Please don't 
contradict me 00 things of which I am 
quite certain and of which you arc not 
quite cerlain because you have come quite 
recently. 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA : I am 
aoinl by the record of the Government. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : I want the 
record to be kept here. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA 
have given all the facts. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : You havo 
given facts. But the record can be kept 
here. ('nterruptions), 

SHRI RANDIDR SINGH: Was this 
item considered in diOerent meetings? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I 
can lay on the Table of the House the 
dates when the meetiDp took place and 
at thOle meetings which of the Mlnisten 
mentioned here were present. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : I want to 
know whether it was a Cabinet decision. 

SHRI RAM NlWAS MIRDHA: It 
_ • cabinet decision. 

SHill J.B. KRIPALANI : I wanl tbat. 
You a~ 1101111 to contradict me. Then you 
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must have the decision in your hands. 
Otherwise, how do you contradict me? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Well, 
Sir. A certain distinction waS lought to be 
made by Mr. Salve that the criteria for 
awarding decorations are not very clear 
and that there is a palent fallacy in the 
criteria. He said that Dharat Ratna is 
awarded for exceptional service towards 
the advancement of art, Ilterature and 
science whether Padma Vibhushan is 
awarded for exceptional and distinguished 
service and the criteria should be rationa-
lised. For that, I have to say this: Dharat 
Ratna decoratioQ is awarded for 
exceptional service towards the advance-
ment of Art,literature and science and in 
recognition of Public service of tbe highest 
order, whereas Padma Vibbusban is liven 
for exceptional and distinguished service in 
any field includin. service rendered by 
Government servants. The distinction is 
clear. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Has not Acharya 
Kripalanlji rondered outstandin. service 
towards the nation, outstandinil public 
service, to deserve at least three Dbarat 
RatDa awards 7 

MR. CHAIRMAN We are not 
discussing individual cases, I hope. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: 'Prof. 
Sumar Guba said that Pandit lawaharlal 
Nebru was insulated because an exception 
was made in his case when be was awarded 
Dbarat Ratna. Well, Sir, I think, tbis is 
very unfair. Tbere is no question of 
inauit involved in this. If tbere was any 
person who deserved this higb honour, it 
was certainly Pandit lawaharlal Nehru. 
The exception made in tbis case was not 
in tbe criteria of awardinljBharat Ratna. 
The normal procedure is this. The Prime 
Minister has to recommend the name and 
then it goes to the President. As Pandit 
lawaharlal Nehru was himself the Prime 
Minister at that time, the Prcllident 
differed from this normal prescribed course 
and on his own initialive be suggested the 
name of Shri lawaharlal Nehru for tbe 
award of Dbaral Ratna, and I do not tbink 
we should put any other meaning. I 
would like to give this clarification, which 

-1hOllld lOttie the matMr. 

(llbol.) Bill 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: It is the 
areatest honour to the Award itself when 
we give the award to Pandit lawaharlal 
Nebru. 

SHRI SAMAR OUHA : 'You have 
insulated Nehru by saying that he is an 
exception. The President did not say about 
his 'contribution to art, literature and 
science. 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA : Then, 
Sir, references were made to certain indi-
viduals and it was said that they got some 
particular award. which they do not 
deserve and all tbat. The name of Ritwik 
Ghatak was given ...... . 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Why not 
Hansraj Gupta as well, the Mayor of 
Delhi, who was given the award 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Let us not discuss 
individual cases here. Let us not dilCUIs 
Ghatak's case or Hansraj Gupta's case. Let 
us confino Our remarks to general Question. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : This 
matler came up in the House on a number 
of oocaslons earlier and I would not lito to 
ropeat what answer was given here. In 
rClpcct of certain expressions atrrlbuted to 
him, he admitted he said, when he was In 
a state of mental tension and it WIll due to 
great mental preesure .. , .. , ... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Aro award. 
liven to mentally deficient people 7 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: In that C8M, 
one may be given to Mr. Piloo Mody. Mr. 
Piloo Mody', case may allo be sympathe-
tically conlidered. 

SHRt RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : la 
case of great artists, some times the m8l'lln 
between geni UI and what you can call the 
other thing is rather thin. award Wll8 given 
for undoubted artistic merit of the person. 
If he says that he has said something In a 
atate of mental tension, we should take a 
cbaritable view of it and we should accept 
it and nol ma"e an issue out of it. 

Shri Gujarmal Modi's name WII 
mentioned, and a lot of thiolS were .aid 
tllal be Wh PYeil aD award at a time WkD 
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there was labour trouble going on at Modi-
nagar and all that. The initiative for givins 
the award to Mr. Modi came successively 
from two Chief Ministers of U. P. Shrimati 
Sucheta Kripalani and Shri Charan 
Sinab· 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KR1PALAN[ 
(Gonda) : [hold all titles in contempt. 
Only such people deserve It. 

AN HON. MEMBER : That is the 
reason why Bharat Ratna has not been 
conferred on Shri Kripalani. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : 
Before including Shri Gujarmal Modi's 
name in the list of awards on the Republic 
Day, 1968, the President's Secretary had 
discussed the matter with the Secretary 
to the Prime Minister and the Home 
Secretary. The Home Secretary had then 
sUl!8ested to the President's Secretary that 
it should be ascertained whether Chief 
Minister Charan Singh would still stand 
by his recommendations because of certain 
occurrences In Modinagar, which meant 
the labour trouble. The President's 
Secretary consulted the Chief Minister, 
and the letter had confirmed that he stood 
by the recommendation made by him 
earlier and that the award would be 
well deserve. 

SHRI $. M. BANERJEE: Charan 
Sin&h was the charan of Mr. Modi at that 
time. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: That Modi 
Iii 'M-O-D-I.' 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MJRDHA : 
There Is one small inaccurancy which I 
.would like to point out. Shri H. N. 

· Mukerjee made a p\)int that C. K". Nayudu 
was given Padma Shri but Vizzy was given 
Padma Bhushan. This is no correct. Both 
were given Padma Bhushan. Nayudu was 
given in 1956 and Vizzy in 1958. 

SHRT RANGA: Since the hon. 
Minister is going into all the details, I am 
just tempted to ask him whether it is not 

· Il!appropriate for a Prime Minister 
· to while continuina to be Prime Minister 
_@.qo~a. !;itle;, to be c;onfcrre( upon.biq}i\)lf. 

SHRIIC.. NARAYANA RAO: That 
was why an exception was created, and 
that was misused by Shri Samar Guha ...... 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I have 
already tried to explain the position. The 
President on his own initiative did it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: What did the 
han. Member say? He had referred to me. 
I would like to listen to what he said. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him not 
listen. The hon. Minister may continue. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : There 
were a lot of other points, but I would not 
like to take the time of the House in deal-
ing with them. I would most respectfully 
request Shri Kripalani that he may not 
kindly press his motion. These awards may 
give rise to controversies and sometimes 
there may be more than one opinion about 
certain persons, but so far as the basic 
validity of the awards is concerned, there 
is no doubt because the State has the 
responsibility, and if I may say so, even 
the duty to award persons who distinguiSh 
themselves in the various spheree of 
national endeavour. 

SHRJ PILOO MODY: I have a reco-
mmendation to make, after listening to the 
hon. Minister. Bharat Ratna should be 
awarded to Prime Minister Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi and the Congress president, SlIri 
Jagjiwan Ram. . 

SHRI S. K. TAPURJAH: And allo 
to Shri Sanjay Gandhi who has made a 
car on paper. 

SHRI SITA RAM KBSRI: Padma 
Shri should be conferred on Shri Piloo 
Mody . 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: PiJ60 
Mody should be given an award for being 
the fattest person. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us have 
serious disclI!ision on this subject. Now. 
Shri J. B. Kripalani. 

17.00 brs. 

SHRI 1, B. KRIPALAN'I: I am 
saying whatJ amioiIJi ~~ sal i~{~'t~ 
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conclusion or this debate not to win a 
point in an afllament. I allluyinil It ill 
BOrroW. 

An hon. member of this Houso---and I 
•• ppose we are all honourable-accepted 
theIBiII. He gave notice of an amendment. 
He told me that he liked the Bill. (told 
him I accepted his amendment. After tbat 
I do not tnow wbat happened. That he 
should have obeyed the party whip and 
voted against the Bill, I can understand. 
That is done every day. We have got used 
to it. But to make a speech against'it, I 
tbint, was not very honourable. But wbat 
i. to be done about it ? 

SHR( NATH PAl Which is that 
amendment. He ncod not tell us who the 
the member is but only which is the 
amendment. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALAN(: I want that 
to be Iisteaed to in as much silence aa 
possible. 

I have beard that there is bonour even 
aMong thieves. But today I am sorry to 
.ay there is no honour left in Ill, politicians 
of India. The member who accepted my 
Bill and who tabled an amendment which I 
accepted, still made a speech against it : I 
uk Why? He was so ashamod that he 
wanted to indulge in humour. at whose 
expense ? At the expense of Shrimati 
Kripalani. as if Shrimati Kripalani had 
brought forward this Bill. I have brought 
the Bill and I a. responsible for it. Neither 
Shrimati CKripalani is responsible for my 
action, nor am I responsible for her action. 
She being in the Government followed a 
lIovernment policy of giving a title to some 
body who did not deserve it. But it is not 
ror the Minister to remind me that 'your 
wife did it.' who ever did it was wrong. 

May I tell this friend of mine that she 
herself was offered a title which she 
refused. whether with thanks or without. I 
do not know. fhis House must k now that 
Raiendra Babu himself went to the 
Maulana's house to induce him to accept 
a title; but Ihe Maulana thought that the 
Maulanaship as indication of his great 
scholarship was enoullh for him, fie did 
lIQa want a titlo. 

(Abol.) Bill 

There is another honourable man, a 
joumalilt. Hil name is Cnelapati Rau. 
He was ofl'ered a title. He refused. 
What did he say , He said: 'If I 
aa:ept tbi. title. call il what you will, 
award or anything else, my freedom as an 
editor will be lost. Even if my freedom i$ 
not lost, people will suspect thaI I am 
writing in favour of Government, because 
of the receipt of the award. It is not 
what he thinks of himself but what people 
think of him that c, ,un ted with him. There 
are many other examples whcre these titles 
have been rejected. 

The honourable man to whom I referred 
wanled to teach me English. He contended 
that award is not distinction. You will 
remember that ( quoted Shri Sri Prakasa 
about it. He says distinctions, decoration 
and titles are the same thing; there is no 
difference belween them. I challenge 
Government to show me any Minute of 
tbe Cabinet where this was sanctioned. I 
cballenge it again today. I am responsible 
for what I say. This was done by executive 
action even if it was done by the Cabinet 
which I deny. They had no light to go behind 
the Constitution or at least behind the spirit 
of the Constitution and say lhat these 
awards are not prohibtted, I say that 
these awards arc being used by persons as 
prefixes and suffixes to their names. When 
we get invitations, they state that this man 
is so-and-so with such and such an award. 
When the Go\'ernment itself uses these in 
protocol, how can you say thaI these are 
not titles. Are you going to teach me 
English 7 I know enough of English and I 
k.now tbat you nre wrong and I am right. 
Do you mean to say that these awards aro 
not diltioctions'/ Has anybody the guts to 
say that they are not distinctions 1 When 
they are hung in the drawing rooms, in 
offices, when they carry them with them-
selves, how can you say they are different, 
how can the Government say they are 
difl'erent 7 That is nonsense. 

I said and I repeat that Saroar Palel 
said that these titles, that these decorations, 
degraded our people. He saill definitely 
that It was not a question of the then 
Government. This iron mall who loughl 
that the Congress Government w(luld last 
till eternity and that he could do no wrong. 
wauted 10 probibi' aD1 futuro GoverDfficol, 
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because Governments change in a demo· 
cracy, from degraLiing our people. The 
Sardar said like this and thc5e people lay 
that thele things have not degraded our 
people. 

The Minister had the guts, had the 
cheek, to .ay that these awards have been 
given properly by the Judgment of the 
Government. The unprejudiced Judgment 
01 the Covernmcnt J ooubt. Remember 
that artist WilD abused Ganullljl in the 
foulest language and who, afler he got the 
award, said thaL hIS heau was not in its 
proper place, whell he wrote it; but I say 
that his head was never In its propi!c place, 
I bolLi that it is because that men wrote 
what he did and nothmg was Lione, that 
Gandhiji's statues arc lJ"ing burnt and 
destroyed. When Ihe youog men saw that 
those who abuseLi GanLilllji were given an 
award, they began deflltJli,hing Gandhiji's 
statues, de.troying Gandhiji's bOOKS and 
literature. Then they thought that they had 
to be logical. They then ulshonourcLi 
Rabindranalh Tagore and C, R. Das anLi to 
that brave man who creuteLi an army out.. 
side India, Subash Bose. Whom have 
these young men not Lilsrespectcd 'I I say 
that the Origin of it all was when this 
man was given a title:. Do you mean to 
say that a artist ha, no social dulies to 
perform, that he could only SllOW h;'; art, 
even when he was mad, by abusing 
Gandhijl? Is this the way thot artists 
should be have? Every man in sodety, 
whether he IS ar. arllst or scientist or 
achool teacitt!c or even a lIc&raJr.!o politician, 
has some social dULies to perform. Otller-
wise, they have no right to be in society. 
1 hold that this Govcn,mont lS r,sponsible 
for the destruction of the statuos of our 
Ireat men by awan.1ing to an artist a 
title. 

This Government is creating conven-
l.Ions that would stand in their way. When 
the gleat ValJabh Bilai 'ougllt that this 
Govcrmnl..!ill rniJ'lt ..;ilJ.!l s ":" lhc!'!c pt.:oplc 
think lhaf il will u'.;vcr ~ll .. UlgC. Tuc), are 
creating harmlul convenllons. Why do 
they do that '/ Bccaus, (llCY lhink that 
they are'gomg to live for ever. They Lio not 
know that Ihe arc gasplllg for breath and 
1Ibo)' hav,e to keep the cyli,uier c,>f oXYicQ 

by their side. And who supplies the 
oxygen? My friends of the Communist 
party and other communalist and casteist 
pames. These are supplying you, tbl. 
Government with oxygen because, they 
are gasping for breath. You are sufforinll 
from a disease which cannot be cured OVeD 

by operation; you are suffering from cancer, 
You Lio not know) our days are numbered. 
You arc already dead, as Sri KrisbDa 
told Arjun" : "all these people are dead; 1 
have killed them; you be only nimitha 
malhra, because in my eternal form I havo 
ak-cady killed them." k~member death 
is ha\lging on you. But how are you gain.; 
to remember 7 Yudhistira was asked by 
Kal: what is the most curious thing in the 
worlLi 'I If you do not give a proper reply 
to it, you will be destroy~d. Yudhistira 
said: "the most curious thing in the world 
is that we see everybody is dyinK but wo 
think we are going to be immortal." This 
Government thinks that all other Govern. 
ments fall, they fall in Europe, they fall 
in Africa every day but these people are 
soing to live for ever. Therefore, they 
plague us with conventions whicb are 
against what our Founding Fathers did. 
They think they are cleverer than our 
Founding Fatbers. Sardar Vallabhai Patel 
thought that some other Governmentl 
migllt come and they might destroy the 
good work tbey had done and that they 
,hould make 11 impossible for them to do 
so. 

1 shall tell you one otber thing; let tho 
HOUle hear it. I made a very sportinll 
offer ttJ the whip of the ruliog Party: you 
tell me that your Government is going to 
issue a whip again>t this Bill ; 1 shall with-
draw it. He said: "I shall consult the 
Prime MlDister." I saiLi: Let then tho 
Primc Minister write to me that she doea 
not want this Bill <lod I would withdraw 
it." Because I know that they will have a 
majority and they will call in througb tho 
bell everybody; I cannot call anybody as 
I belong to no party. They may come or 
may not come. I made sporting offer. 
Why did I dtJ that 7 Because I am not like 
the Den Quixote of this party, Cons(O). 1 
do not want to fight with the favoured of 
the Gods, Uper and Niche, up aod down, 
those who consider themselves to be saints, 
yogi5 and people of realisation: I did not 
want to do that. If 1 wanted I co.ld relF 
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u"on God but how can I rely upon God? 
I kaow that a foolish young man. If he has 
• glib tonlue, and a silly woman who has 
• good face can undo the work of God 
and disunite those whom God has united 
in holy wedlock. Therefore, J appeal to 
this House. 1 know how God's work is 
being undone in a few hours, I do not 
want to go into that hore. I appeal to this 
House. Fortunately. today there is no 
question of following the whip of the party. 
It has beens declared that you have the 
rlllht of conlcience. J appeal to that right 
of conscience. Let me tell you J your Prime 
Minister has said that when the right of 
conscience is exercised. not in favour of any 
material gain for yourselves. it is justtned. 
She told some princes in her party. you are 
exercising your conscience in order to safe-
guard your feudal interests and your 
monetory galna. J say now: none of you 
can be charged of having exercised your 
conscience in favour of the Bill for material 
gain. except thooe who are expecting 
title •• 

I hope the majority of you are not 
accepting titles because my knowledge, so 
far as it goes, Is that Members of Parlia-
ment usually do not get these titles. 
There was one man who got a title in the 
upper House. but he was a money ·bag, and 
he was supported by a Minister. I do not 
want to give his name:·(IlIterruption) Don't 
interrupt me. 

I gave them a sporting offer. They 
have not accepted that offer. I give a 
Iporting oll"er to those who are in the ruling 
party that you exercise your conscience. 
and you will Dot be exercising It for your 
advantalC but for a national cause. 50 that 
ODr people may not be degraded. so that 
tbe", may be no possibility of degrading 
Ibelll. 

Dlmto. Ne. 181 AYES 

Ablaham, Shrl It. M. 

Amat. Shri D. 

AmiD. Shri R. K. 

Our Minister, who intervived. is a 
young man; what should I say to him? He 
said that the Government docs it by its 
own intuition. [ do not know where 
that intuition comes from. when titles aro 
given to brewers in ou r country I I May 
admit that th:lt artist had "ome brain-wave 
or whatever you call it. but why titles arc 
given in a country which swears by pro-
hibition which swears by G~ndhiji. to 
brewcrs? J can understand titles bein, 
given to capitalist or this. til at and the 
other man bllt hlOW can you give titles to 
brewers? Can there be two judgments 
in this in a country which swears by 
prohibition 7 This is not a judgment 
that cornea from the your head. This is 
not a judgment that comes from yOUl" 
heart. This is a judgment that cornea 
from your bellies. and we know what 
comes out of the bellies. 

I have no objection to your rejcctina 
the Bill. J will not want even a vote on it. 
You vote as you like. but tell you in a 
good cause there is no defeat. The world 
will know that when you talk: of socialbm 
when you talk of democracy. you are the 
greatest humbugs going. the most sanctimo-
nious humbugs living in the world. You 
do many things that are against socialism, 
against democracy. This will be one more 
thing. and it may be. for aught J know. 
the last nail in your Goffin. 

With these "ords. J commend this Bill 
for the acceptance of the house. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
abolition of the practice of conferring 
by the State decorations. such as Bhar.t 
Ratna. Padma Vibhnshan, Padma 
Bhushan and Padma Shri, and for 
matters connected therewith. be taken 
into consideration." 

n~ Lolc Sablla dMdMI I 

! 17.2.1 1Ir1. 

AmJad All. ShrI Saldar 

Arumugam. Shri R. S. 

BalU, Shri Jyotirmoy 
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Basu, Dr. Maitreyee 

Bbagaban Du, Shri 

Bhanu Prakash SiDlh, Shri 

Chakrapani, Shri C. K. 

Dand.ker, Shri N. 

Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 

Dais, Shri C. 

Oeo, Shri K. P. SiDgh 

Devgun, Shri Hardaya! 

Dhandapani, Shri 

Digamber Singh, Shri 

Esthose, Shri P. P. 

Ghosh, Shri Ganeah 

Gopalan, Shri A. K. 

Goyal, Shri Shri ChaDd 

Guha, Shri Samar 

Gupta. Shri Kanwar Lal 

Himatsingka. Shri 

Jha, Shri Shiva Chandra 

Joshi. Shri S. M. 

"andappan, Shri S. 

Katham. Shri B. N. 

Kedaria, Shri C. M. 

Kothari, Silri S. S. 

Kripalanl, Shri J. B. 

Kripalani, Shrimati Sucheta 

Kundu, Shri S. 

Kunte, Shri Datlatraya 

• Wrongly voted for A YES. 

Menon, Shrl Vlshwanatha 

Modak, Shri B. K. 

Mody, Shri Piloo 

Mukerjee, Shrimati Sharda 

Naidu. Shrl Chengalra,.a 

Nath Pal, Shri 

Nayallar, Shri B. K. 

Nayar.ShrUnatiSbakunUa 

Parmar, Shri Bhaljibbai 

Patel, Sbri J. H. 

Patodia. Shri D. N. 

Pramanik, Shrl J. N. 

Ram Dbani Du, Shri 

Ram Sublaa, Sin&h, Dr. 

Rania, Shri 

Sarma, Shri A. T. 

Sen, Shri P. G. 

Sharma, Shri BeDi Shanker 

·Shashi Bhushan, Shrl 

Shastri, Shri Prakash Vir 

Shastri, Shri Rlgbuvir Sinah 

Shoo Naraia, Shrl 

Singh, Shri D. N. 

Solaoki. Shri S. Y. 

Sondhi, "Sbrl M. L. 

Tapuriah, Shri S. K.. 

Thakur, Shri OUDJLDalld 
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Achal Sinsh, Shri 

Ahmed, Shri F. A. 

Azad, Shri Bhaswat Jh. 

Babunath Singh, Shri 

Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 

Barupal, Shri P. L. 

Baaumalari, Shri 

Buwanl, Shrl 

Desra, Shri S. C. 

Bhandare, Shri R. D. 

Bohra. Shri Onkarlal 

Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 

Bula Singh, Shri 

Chanda, Shri Ani! 1>:. 

Chandrakar, Shri Chandulal 

Chavan, Shri D. R. 

Chavan, Shri Y. B. 

Dalbir Singh, Shri 

Damani, Shri S. R. 

Dasappa, Shri Tulsidu 

Deshmukh, Shri B. D. 

Dhuleshwar Meena, Shri 

Dixit, Shri G. C. 

Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 

Ganesh, Shri K. R. 

Ganga Devi, Shrimati 

Oautam, Shri C. D. 

Gavit, Shri Tukaram 

Gbosh, Shri P. K. 

'WrOlllly voted for NOES. 

NOES 

Ohosh, Shrl Parimal 

Oohain, Shri C. C. 

'Oudadinni, Shri B. K. 

Hanumanlbalya, Shri 

Hem Raj, Shri 

Iqbal Singh, Sbri 

Jadbav, Shrl Tul.hida. 

Iadbav, Shrt V; N. 

Jasjiwan Ram, Shrl 

I amir, Shri S. C. 

Jamna Lal, Shrl 

~amblc, Shri 

Karan Slogh, Dr. 

Kasture, Shri A. S. 

Kenl, Shrl SilaralD 

Kinder Lal, Shrl 

Kotokl, Shri Liladhar 

Krishna, Shri M. R. 

Krishnan, Shri O. Y. 

Kurcel, Shri B. N. 

Lalit Sen, Sbri 

Laskar, Shri N. R. 

Laxmi Bai, Shrimali 

Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 

Mahajan, Shri Yadav Shlvraa 

Wahishi, Dr. Sarojinl 

Mandai, Dr. P. 

Mudsl, Shrl Yamunl Pruad 
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Mane, Shri Shankarrlo 

"Irandi, Shrl 
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Kao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 

Mishra, Shri O. S. 

Mitra, Shr! S. N. 

Mohan Swarup, Shri 

Muhammad Ismail, Shri M. 

Muhammad Shorlt!', Shri 

Oraon, Shrl Karlik 

Pahadla, Shr! J&lannath 

Pllnt, Shri K:. C. 

Paohl Haotip, Shri 

Parmar, Shri D. R. 

Partap Singh, Shri 

Parthasarathy, Shrl 

Patil, Shri Deorao 

Patll, Shri S, B. 

Patil, Shri S. D. 

Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 

Ram, Shri T. 

Rim Dhan, Shri 

Ram Sewak, ChowJhary 

Ram Swarup, Shri 

Ramshekhar Prasad Slnlh, lIhri 

Rana, Shrl M. B. 

aandhlr Singh, Shrl 

Rao, Shrllaganatb 

RIO, Dr. It. L. 

Roao, Shri It. Narayana 

alO, Shri Mnthyal 

Reddy, Shri Ganga 

Rohatgi, Shrl.atl Sushila 

Roy, Shri Bilhwanath 

Sadhu RaI1l, Shri 

Salve, Shri N. K. P. 

Santata Prasad, Dr. 

Sayeed, Shri P. Ill. 

Sethi, Shri P. C. 

Shantaranand, Shr! B. 

Sharma, Shrl Naval Rishor. 

Shastri, Shri Ramanand 

Sher Singh, Shri 

Shlnde, Shri Annasahib 

Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shri 

Shukla, Shri S. N. 

Siddayya, Shri 

Sinha, Shri Mudrika 

Sonar, Dr, A. G. 

Sonavano, Shri 

Sudarsanam, Shri M. 

Surendra Pal Sinah. Shrl 

Suryanarayana, Shri K. 

Swaran Singb, Shri 

Thakur, Shrl p, R. 

'I'lwary, Sbri It, N, 

Ulkey, Shrt M. O. 

Vlrbhadra Slnah, ShIt 

YldaV, Sh,1 ChllDdflleol 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : The result· of 
the divi.ion is : Ayes: 61; Noes: liS. 

Th, molion was negallved 

17.22 Hon. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

(AMENDMENT OV ART/CI.PS 32 AND 226) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tho Hou.o will 
now take up the Constitution (Amendment) 
Bill by Shri Tenneli Vi.wanatham. 

SHRI TENNETI VIS WANAT HAM 
(Vislthapltnam) : Sir. J beg to move : 

"That the Bill further to amond 
the Collstitutinn of India. a. reported 
by ~Icct Committeo. be taken into 
consideration ... 

In so doing. I would like to say a few 
words in support of tho Bill. When thil 
Bill was fint introduced. there was a 
di.cussiOll upon tbe general principlOl. 
Tben it waa referred to a Select Committee 
The Government also .upported it; 
reference to Select Committee 

Tbe Bill has got a very limited purpose. 
Article 3l has a very unique clause. clause 
(I). a provision generally not found iD otber 
Constltutionl. It sayS : 

"The right to mOVe tho Slipreme 
Court by appropriate proceedings for 
tbe enforcoment of the rigbts coDferred 
by this Part is guaranteed." 

1 want to lay particular emphasis on this 
portion. The fundamental rilht. arc 
lenerally enumerated in many constitution. 
bat it is 001/ in our Constitution 
that it haa been specifically stated that the 
right to move the Supreme Court for tho 
enforcement of the fundamental right is 
itself a fundamental right. As justice R~1-

eopale Ay)'&ngar h .. stated in ODe of tho 
case. decided in 1964 : 

.. ....... _ once it is proved to the 
satisfaction of this court that by State 
action the fundamental r1gbt of a 
petitioner has been infringe1 it il not 
only the right but the duty of thla Court 
under Art. n to afford relief to bim by 
passing appropriate orden in that 
behalf. The right given to the citizens 
10 move this Court under Art. 32 Is 
itself a fundamental right and the same 
cannot be circumscribed or curtailed 
except as provided by tbe Constitution. 
It is inappropriate to equate the duty 
imposed on tllis Court to the powers 
of the Chancery Court in BDgland or 
the equitable jurisdiction of the 
American Courll." 

In England thore is a Court or ChLllcery 
where thero are dilcretionary romcdiOl 
given becaue it has DO written Conltitulioll. 
In India the position is different, There I, 
no question of discretion bere. Tbe right. 
are stated in the Constitution. The conrll 
do not get Iny righ .. beyood what is Itated 
in the Constitution and no ODe bas got 
the right to curtail any of the rights given 
to the courts under this Constitution. Thero-
fore. the attempt by certain judges to 
equate the discretionary jurisdiction of 
equity courts with the constitutionalobU-
ption of tbe courts In India is wrong. This 
is wbat justice Rajagopala Ayyangar say. ; 

"It is inappropriate to equate the 
duty imposed on this Court to tbe 
powers of the Chancery Coun in 
Englaod or the equitable jurisdiction of 
tbe American Courts. A duty imposed 
by the Constitution cannot be compared 
"ith discretionary powers. Under Art. 
32 the mandate of the Constitution I, 
clear and Wlambiguous and that 
mandate has to be obeyed. It must be 
remembered. as emphasi:ied by several 
decisions of this Court that this Court 
is charged by the Constitution with the 
special responsibility of protecting and 

.The followinS Members al.o recorded their votes;-

AYES: Shrimati Suseel. Gopalan and Sarvashri S. M. Banerjee. Mobammad Ismail 
and B. K. Gudldinni; 

NOES : Sbri Shulli Bbu.ban. 


